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S~NGERS IN TH£ LIGHT - Michael Bates, a freshman from 
Doylestown, Pa., stretches out on a couch in the university center 
-----------------. 
Voi. 62, No. 39. 
Wester-Ii Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
COPJ'r ;ghl t ' 1!IIf1. C9lJrgf!Uf! ights /I('rald 




De mand for· a room in Western 'S unly coed 
dorm isn 't divided equa lly between the Sex('s -· 
more men than women want to h v" on PolHnd 
Hall . 
The dorm has the second ·hi ghest ocl'upancy 
... ate for men and the second· lowest for wom"" 
according to housi ng office Sla lls tll'S 
Housi ng Director John Osuorn e !-o:.J ld tht' 
lower demaud for women 's rooms won 't bring 
an e nd to coed houslIIg But unl' urt he women s 
noors may becorn~ a m en ~ n C'Of nt'xl St'm · 
ester . he said 
.. Polano Ha ll has been COl>d Sl nc'" the fal l or 
1985 . wtH!'n it was con\'ertt.>d from a wonll'rl ' ~ 
-dorm This 'cmcstcr s figun:s ~hov. an OCt\! -
pancy rate of about 86 pern'lli for womcn and 
about 97 percent for men 
Alt hough Ihere has always hee n a wall in)! IIs l 
for men 's roo1lls. then' has nl'Vt: r been onl' for 
women 's r()orn~ SIIll"l' thl' dunn went l"oed o!; 
borne said 
More pnva te r ooms for women arc av al1abl~ 
SIIl(' l' there IS less de mand There are 3.'> prl\'at e 
Mond ay morning . While another stlJr:len l nurnes past , he studies . rooms for wome n and 2'2 for men Uut . Osborne 
for a SOCiology test. said . the number ofpri va lc r()O ms Increases III 
¥ore bonding w~n ' t break Western's back 
the s pring for all dorms . 
Rhond a Miller . a Franklin Se nior ,aid she ., 
hud iJ pnvute r~m In Poland for more Ihan tW(I 
veurs 
. " I JOVl' iJ JJri'\'ilLt: roo m ," .':i ~C sa id , " I ('Quirin t 
I,\,e with anybody e lse III a r~m Ihl~s l 7.(' .. 
By TOODPACK 
Constru~ t ion or a proposed indoor recreation 
center would put Wes te rn anothe r $15 million in 
debt : but admii,is tra lors say it wouldn 't put the 
university ina financia l bind 
" It's a lot of 'n oDey ." sa id Harry La rgen . 
"icc pres ident fo r Bus iness Affairs .. Bul III 
t e rn,l S, of our ab ility to pay . it ·s not un · 
m a.nageable .. 
Theunivcrsl ty h:is until tI\l' year 20 16to rill ish 
payi/lg off.S44 milliolllll bollds It a lready owes 
on uni vers it y blllidings and repairs 
" I f ·you look a t our Jl b t pa y", enl as a per· 
centagc of ou r tot a l budg('l . it tllrns out to be 
a bout 49 Pcrcen!. " Largen said "Tha t ·s a 
fairly s m .. lI.percentage .. 
Nor is the size of Western 's deb I unusual 
I\,turr~y State nivcrsity . which has a s m a ller 
enrollment than Western . IS sch~>duled 10 pay 
its $26 .3 million dellt by t)le 'year 2008 . Easte rn 
Kentucky Universit5', which is about the same 
s ize as Western . is S heduled to pay ofTthe S60 6 
million owed on campus buildi ngs by 2007 
. La rgen sa id the univer~ it y's request for $15 
million for the indoor recreation center must be 
a pproved by the Council on Higher Educa llon . 
the legislature and Ihe governor 
The cenl e r - to be located on the grassy area 
south of the university center - would have a 
swiml1'Ml g pooL fo ur baske tball courts a nd 
sever al playing a reas for handba ll . squash a nd 
raquetba ll 
The state usually ge,ts financing for such 
projects from the sa le of re"enue bonds . Selhng 
bonds is like burrowing' money from banks and 
corporations 
A bond is 0 ce rtificate that states the amount 
of a loan . the interes t 10 be pa id . the time for 
repayment a nd the collateral pledged if pay · 
menl ca nnot be made 
The only limits on the num ber of bonds" 
university ca n sell a re "good judgment and 
what the legislature approves ." Largen said 
The s tate w!IJ pay S2 5 mill ion of Wes lern 's 
debt in fi scal 1987. Hut Weste rn should ha\'e 
a bout $12 million III tUItion rl"'S as IIIs ura nce un 
that pa y menl s hould the s late nol co m e 
throug h The fees will go Into tht' uil iversll y ', 
gene ral fund 
" We pay our debt before we pa~' ror anything 
e lse ." l.argen said " I dOlrt Ihink w" could eve r 
point to the universlt y ·s debl paym"nls as Ihe 
ca use of any problems .. 
Al'('ording to 'Yestern 'S 1985-86 final1<.' la l rl' " 
port. Ihe uni vers ll Y's debl Includes ahoul S22 I 
million on se\'"n bonds ISSUlod in the la le 1960s 
a nd ea rlv 19705 for 10 dassruom a lld gene ra l 
building projects . includl;lg tbe fin e :,,1 5 ce nt er 
and the Wetherby Adminis lrallon fhll ld l n~ 
Weste rn 's most recent bond sale was for sa 45 
million in !)ere~bcr 1986 to finance 16 campus 
renovations, Includ ing imp rovement s to 
che mistry la hs in Thompson Complex ·Nor th 
Sec WESTERN'S. Pa!lll7 
House·. call 
Dan a Gregdr:\' are. iderH ass ist ani a t 
Poland , said th l' rt.' ~l't..'m to be murl' pn n Hl' 
rooms thiS St: lOl':; tl'f than Irl t he past SC\'l 'ral 
women on he r fl oo r n lo\'cd out at l'hrlst 11I,t .!) 
The s ludent, le n- because Ihey wadu .. I.·d 
got marfled ur moved Into apa rtments , sht' 
said . blll .. .. fcw mO\'l'd fa rl hl' r up thc H,JI" 
I)t!(,.'aust> thl'y d ldn '! h kl~ Poland!; locatlun 
CCM;'d 11\' InA I~ n t fur c\ t'ryonf: ~.:tId Puland 
I }iret:tor C lIldy Spt"'1t."cr 
I::arl y m o rning fin' abrm~ for eX.1mpll· (';-Ill 
m~l ke sU llle w~lt.,·o th in k • Oh (; uo I don ( 
\" .. Int to h',t\'l' to Sl '\.' lTlen ;,11 4 0 duc k III tht' 
mOl'IlI~lg .. she ~aHj 
When Pol.mci Oi,'l'i.lllll' l'Ocd , she ~;ud studctl l ~ 
dI dn 't want lo lak c' Iht~ Ch:,Hll'C of h\'lng wht:rI: 
the \' "d idn 't know whalll wasgoll1 g to bt; Ilk\' 
'fht., gr l'atl'r demand for ml~ n s rooms cuu ld 
he l:w:l'i IUSt' m en rl'sHlIng un l'a mpus who don I 
See CO~. Poge a 
Student helps medical team in Honduras 
e~ANNSCHLAGENHAUF 
, In one week . Audrey Stephens 
helped nil t2 .400 presc riptions . pull 
1.141 teeth a nd see 3.100 pa tients 
B_ut Stephens . who re turned, Feb . 6 
from two w{'Cks of volunteer work 111 
Honduras . wasn·t s urprised by the 
t ask . " I know th e need fhere IS 
great ." she said 
StephenS .:l Bowling Green JUnior . 
was as ked by he r denti st to bt, an 
inlerprete r for ~ medka l teum that 
made the .trek to th e Centra l Mn · 
erican counlry 
S.lcphenS exposure to Latin Am · 
e r ican euhure began si x years ago 
when she a nd he r husba nd went to a 
langu3ge school In CosWTtica for two 
trimesters to lea rnSpa nis h 
The couple had lIt",n told aboullh" 
problems i.i.Uonduras o-om a visi tor 
fromthe counlry 
In 198 1. the couple tra\'e led to Hon-
dura s to teach a t a bih ngual srhool 
They ended up st<oying fo r two a nd a 
ha lf years le aching childre n 
When the medical trip came up . " I 
was thrililod to get to go bal'k " li nd 
he lp the people . Stephens s aid 
about the class I " 'as taklllg ." said 
Stephens . a mol he r oflwo da ughte rs . 
ilges9andl 3 l 
Tbe teo m trea ted niltlV{lo and Nic· 
~I raguan refugees 111 t wo Honduran 
\' ili Ages - Las Cr usi t as and 
('hk-hi t'us tc 
Allhough !luwe ll o r ga ni zed Ihe 
team II1dependently . t he team mem o 
b, 'rs worked With tht' Honduras Bap. 
t lS l ~l edlc a l ~l i ss lon . \~hll'h se nd s 
abou t 20 work tea ms 1111 0 Hondur~s 
each ve:..t r 
The team trt.~a ( ed man\' na t lVl" ~ 
who wa lked for " hours and-hours" III 
see the doctors . said Stephens . a psy · 
chology major Althoug h som'e of 
Hondurans were . ('a red of th~ Am· 
Joe FutiaIHeraId 
Aud rey SillPhe!1s sits in ·a c hair broug ht back !Tom H~nduras , , 
"The re is always a need for inter-
preters ." said Dr. Mike Howell the 
Bowling Green dent ist who asked 
Stej>l)ens to come aillng. Howell has 
- been on five goodwill trips . . 
Stephens asked permiSSion fro m 
her ins tructors to miss her two 
classes - a Spanish class and a class 
on Central America - for the two 
weeks . It was " JUS! more knowledge 
HeraIcl, Feb. 12, 1987 
S tate ACT sC£'1l._£:lI>"l-'>--lI 
national ranking slip 
BrTCNXlPACK ____________ __ 
Ke ntuc ky 's college· bound 
tudents ~,1(I 'a s lightly higher a ve r· 
~!!e "cr score I~t year . but the per· 
centage of sJ udents graduating from 
high school dropped . according to a 
t · S D"partmcnt of Education reo 
port 
lIni \'l'rs ll \' adm ini s tra tors s cud 
those changes wll\ have Iiltle effeCt 
on Weste rn or on s tudents in the 
s ta ll'" 
atten<fcoll~e .. said Dr . Robert Hay· 
nes. vice;fi~ent for Academic. 
Affairs . 
Wes tern ad'mits s tudeot s with 
minimu'm 2.0 high s hool grade· 
point averages or mi nimum ACT 
scores of 14 . Haynessaid . 
The changes had little effect on 
Kcnt,!cky 's ranking among the other 
49 s t a tes and th e Dis trkl qf 
Colum bia I... 
. Kentucky 's ranking s lipped from 
19th.to 20th among the 28 states that 
predomin antly use the Af:. exam 
The 220lher states use the ScholastiC 
,\ ptitude Test. 
And while the stat , 's percentage 
high school graduates dropped . 
Arnold's Fried Chicken , . 
Sweetheart Special 
2 can dine for $4.99 : 
.2-2 piece lunches 
Regular, Cr is py or 
Hot and Spicy 
Creamy Coleslaw 
• Mashed Potatoes 
with Chicken Gra vy 
• Hot Buttermilk Biscuits 
with coupon. 
expires 2-28-87 
The statc·by ·sta te comparison of 
education statistics released Tues· 
day s howed Ke nt uck y s tudent s 
sc'ored a n avcragl! of 18.1 out of a 
possible 3jj on L!le 1986 American 
College Testing exam - up 0 ,2 per· 
<;ent from 1985. according to n report 
in l'heCourier·'/oumal. 
fede ral report said tha t enough other CBB 1125 31-W Bypass 8'781-5756 
states declined to push Kentucky'S I~:::::;:::::::::::;:::::::~~==!!!!!!II!~ 
The percent age of ni nth grade rs 
who s tarted high school a nd gradu 
,ited sl!pp(.-d from 68 .4 percent i'1I984 
to 68 2 perl' ent in t98S . the mos t r"c· 
ent year for which figures were 
3\'31Iable 
Thos" changes are so shght thai 
thl'Y a n .' relall\"c1 y lns lgmficant ." 
said I)r Konni e Sutt on . dean or 
~ sdJQla.sllc dc\'cl!!Prt!enl "The nl.ilr 
g in of e rror I in the Information ) 
could be tha t much " 
ranking up from 38Ulto37th 
"When you look at a ll the sta tes : 
Su ll on sa Id . Ke ntucky had " re i a 
l1vc ly Iittiechange " 
In an acco mpa nyi ng report 
each of the s tates . Educa tion Sec· 
retary Willi am Bennett pr!ilsed the 
Increase in Kentucky 's J\ CT scores 
li e sa id that sta te laws' passed in 
1985 g iving t l:!.~ siate power to take 
control of t roubled school distric ts 
and req uiring new teachers to be 
tested for certification wi ll bring on 
education reforms 'Ithat wi ll keep 
those scores moving upward " 
Ono: possill1l! bene'{it of the changes 
could·be a slighl-ill.O'ease in the num· 
..... ,. ber of "good students" ~1.10 want to 
~~~~~~------------------.• CAMrlLj.WI ......... E: 
Today 
• . The horticulture club wi ll sell 
carnaUons from 9 a .lJI. to 4 p .m . in 
t he lobby of t he It nviro nmental 
Science and T('chnology Building.' 
Each carnation costs $1.50 each and 
will be ' delive red on ca mp us 
tomorro\l.! morning . 
• P hi Upsilon Omicron . the hom e 
economics honor society . will ·spon· 
son a cookir run for campus offi~e 
erpployees during the morning . The 
cookie run will go from office 10 of· 
lice Costis ~2 .50aplate 
• The In ternational Student Or · 
ganization wi ll meet from.3:'aOt04 ;30 
p .m .) ·ij the university center . Room 
349 . " . ' 
• Charlie Davis . a nrwspap., r vel· 
.. r a n and' press secretary (or U.S. 
Cong'ressm an CarroU.Hubbard, wi'll 
speak at '5:30 p .m . in qarrett Con· 
ference Center . Room 101 The talk is 
sponsored by the Society of P,.o· 
fessiona~ Journalists . Sigma Della 
Chi 
• The Green River Grolto . a local 
spelunkersorganlzaJjon. will m~at 
7 p .m . in the Environmenta lS\:ience 
and Technology BuHdir:g . Room 42j! . 
.. The Ke nlucky Special Olym pics 
Sulltm er Games Commit tee ' will 
meet at 7:30 p .m . in Diddle Arena . 
Room 220. 
• Doug Newton will spe~ k to the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes on 
daling altd r@lalioDdU~7 ' .m 
in the university center . Room j.2O. 
• The commuoica'iion a nd l/jea ti'e 
depart ment will present "Come 
Bacll to Ihe Five and Di me. J im my 
De"n. J im m y Dean " at 8 p .m . 
through Saturday In the Gordon WiI· 
son Hall Theatre tOO. Admission is $2. 
Tomorrow 
• The So.uthc e nlral Ke ntucky As. 
sociati.on for Counse ling and 
Development will meet from 8 a m to 
3 p.m in the university center , Room 
308. 
• The Fe llowship of Chri s ti 
Athletes wll hold a seml·formal Val· 
entines Day Dance from 8to t2p .m at 
the top of Pearce-Ford Tower 
Satur~ay 
• A RI SE sem inar will be he ld 
from 8 a .m . to 4 p .m , in the 
Ag r icu lture Exposition Center 's 
Mai n Arena . 
• The Interna tional Studut 
ganizalion a nd the Ba ptisl Student 
Union wil l meet a t 9 a ,m , a t the Rock 
House togo ice skating in Nashvilfe. 
-S.u.nday 
• T he depart ment of m usic w(1I 
prese!!t soprano Elizabeth Volkman 
and the .early music en~ble ' at 3 
p m . in the nne arts t'e'1.ter reci tal 
ha ii Admlsslon.ls$3: ' " 
• The Western F lye rs cycling club 
will meet aL 8 p.m . in the university 
center. Room 126" 
Monday 
• A .'work s hop to pre pare for the 
Na tional Teachers Examination will 
bC held from 2to 5 .m and from 5 to 
8 p .m . Tuesday in the College of 
cation Building . Roo m 132 
.9JiQQto·ppeh gJ,ci~ 
OPEN: Tues.·S at. 9:00-5:00 
EDITH'HEN RICK DEBBIE MO~IS 
Stylist' Stylist 
SHERRY VI NCENT 
.945 S tate. S ITeel 




WKU DISCOU'NT DAYS 
EVERY W~DNESDA Y DURING FEBRUARY 
FROM 4 PM. UNTIL 8 PM 
FREE DRYIN·G! 
Expert Service-Satisfaction Guaranteed 
LO,!:ise Taylor will be managing 
laundry services. Louise has 14 
years expenence. 
842-9803 
74 Washing ,Machilies-42 Dryers 
Friendly, Efficient Attendant on Duty at AIlTimes 
TRYTHE NEW DROP-OFF SERVICE! 
306 OLD MORGANTOWN ROAD 




... ,.Id .hI" report 
Support from Weste r n w~s one 
reason given by Alice McDonald . 
sta t s uperihle n"dent of pu blic in · 
struction. for the decision to locate 
the s tate 's firsl high.tech.nology vo-
cational center in Bowling G[~'en . 
Kentucky fall s short on technology 
tra ill ing . Mc Donald said Tuesday in 
the unive r s ity center 's cafe teria 
when she a nnounced the opening 
" As a result·. we donl have the kind 
of la bor force that will att r~ct the 
. indus tries of the futu re :' she saId 
"The advanced t ~din l) lugy cen ters 
wi ll chilllge that " 
Western will play only a sma ll ro le 
i.n th e running of lti l':> t'l'ntl' r. a 
s pokesman for th e sta le dcvart rn cnl 
of cdul"a~iun >a id :'Iollday 
- Sutnl' uftlw unive rsity 's prof ssors 
nlU~' tClIl'h p ii rt lime a l the cenh.'r · 
sa id ,pokcsonall_Gordoll I\ichols 
The $11.'>0.000 l'Cnt~r will l><: hous~d 
in three L'X l s l lllg hui!dlflg~ a t 11ll' 
'Bowling Gree n Slate \ 'ot'a tlonll· 
TechllIcal S~ho()1 a nd WI ll traon lech 
(l ida lls fo r uulom"l"d 
manu fc.,l'tui mg ~Hld l"u rnputer johs . 
. ,. Mc Dona ld sa id 
f't>olo b'y ~andy G,ee(I-N~1I 
PF-TREE - W ith Pearce·Ford Tow er loortllng behind him . Owens· 
bora sophomore C raIg CunnIngham retrosves hIs 'aeroble lIylng rong 
from a tree Tuesday . Ron b ·Reel. a VersaIlles sanlor . lookson . . 
The monev for the <.: t:'n l cr l''-'IJll' 
from ~c\'erai ,suur<.:es , sht· SOlid . in· 
cludlng agent'\' r ece ipts . the rcgulJ. 1' 
. VOl·~ I.o.wl educatIOn fundlT1 ~ a nd 
inl " cst l'.utled on surnl' u~.l s pl'h( 
hond )lr"c~cds 
SIll' sa id tlw t ' l ! lIlt: r W ill I rlJlll tot) 
s lu lil'n l s fur .. I fl'C uf S:W t:t..I dl for 
rf.'g ls tratlUll and SUi il munth for lu · 
ition • . 
Herald,Feb. 12. 1987 3 
Remember Your Sweeth.eart ... 
My Place Florist 
826 Lehman Ave. 
842-4092 
" 1-ove B(}/I(IIU>(' 
Now $17..50 I I ' 11"1" " i,,1' /J" li""n"I 
.... , .; (e",." /, l~' CUrt· .... ) 
T,.t/,I,," n .'u r fir ifullmlll · ... ~:l .. i (J I-:.TI,-u 
Fre.~h ROSe' ill Hud V(l.~f!. 
$9.45 1 11!~ ·I"dit/~ 1)" lin'r )" I 
.of. : , fjf) I ( :n .," fuul ( :urr.\· J 
KA ·'s 
are psyched for 
X Derby 
~ The HERALD 
~ gets RESULTS! 
Marcb6-1S,1987 ~-••• PUS RECREATJON DEPARTMENT March 6- IS , 1987 . pres~nts 
SPRING BREAK iQ DAYTONA~BEACH 
leglate SPorts Festival will be 
held on the sands 1)f Daytona 
Beach during this week. Flftee~ 
different events for partiCipants 
to compete In. WIN A FREE TRIP 
IN OCTOBER!! 
IAN TAN TAN TAN TAN TAN 
~TIO~L ' . 
~~J> 
says ' - z 
GRE~T BREAK before ~ 
SPRING BREAK! ! ~ 
5!;~~~~~!o:!~!. ~ 
~3747 ~ 
TAN TAN TA.N TAN TAN TAR 
FOU Il PEn ROOM 
$209 
ITHAVELLODGEI 
FOUR PEn nOOM 
$209 
(TEXAN, 
FIVE PEn nOOM 
$199 
(TEXAN ) 
TRIP INCLUDES : 
.~ound trip motor coach tran sportation 
via mod e rn hi g hw ay coac hes to Da}·tona 
Beach. Florida leaving Friday. J\larch Ii . 
. Seven ni g ht s accommodation s at th e ex· 
cit in g Travel Lodgi! Seabreeze. or t.he Texa n 
Motel. Both with grea t locations on the beach . 
eA truly grea t sc hedul e of activit ies in-
cluding our famous pool d ec k pa r tiesand 
belly nop contes t . . 
.Optiona l excursions a vai l able to Disney 
World . Epcot.and.several other activities . 
• Numerous ba r . and res t a urant di s-
-counts.The· serv ices of ftill time r epresen-
tatives . 
.AII taxes and gratuities. 
The Tex a n 1II0tei and the Tra ve l I.odge Sea breeZ<' are 
defini t e ly Ih e places to be durin g . S PRING BR EAK ! 
Th ey have a pool. big parl y de.-k. a g r e al . bar. color TV. 
ai r· conditione d room s.a nd ple nly of activities. ric· 
lures are availa ble where ) ' OU ..1' lgn up . Our molor 
roarhes are nothing bul Ih e ~1ighest qu a lit y motor 
coaches , We a ls o give yo u more ex tras ..... ith our trip 
than anyone. ebe:. OQn ·~~o.w ....i 1 and 1tO • .:o.n..a '''-''''''''.~:''. '!'::'---IJ-:''''­






College, report et 'F' in substanc'e', 'rA' for style 
I ~-~51 ~- The first t~j.ee reCOm~!!ndations I f you can 't have substance , at leasl have slyle . 
That seems to be the main con-
clusion of a report on Western 's 
Community College . 
The report was based on two sur -
veys take n to ' determine in teres t in 
the college . 
As we 've said before. it ma kes lillie 
sense to conduct a marketing survey 
to dete rmine interest in the Comm· 
unity College aft.er the college has 
a Jr-e ildy opene.d . 
But ifthe ·uni vers it v had todo it this 
way . they could a t lea t be rea lis ti c 
about the resu lts . 
According to the report. !J.l percen t 
of those sur\'eyed be lieved a comlll . 
unity college would be beneficial til 
lhi region . (The logical answer . by 
the way . A college iSu 'tllsualty sel.!n 
as a delrimentto the communit y I 
However . ollly 19 . 75 percen t of 
th ose peop le re plied "·yes" to the 
\ question . "Would you be inte rested in 
-.J ta king courses a t the C,ommunity 
Collegl:' or Western Kentllckv ni vcr -
sit y "" .. 
,-\noth e r 11 .25 pe rce nt said 
" maybe ." The report lu mps the yeses 
a nd the maybes together and says 
that 28 percent of lhose surveved are 
'interested in the college .; . 
Tha t ·s no! so . " Yes" a nd " maybe" 
are not the same thing . 
And even if they were. the report 
misses the point . 
As it points out. " Intent does not 
e quii l enro llment ; .. E ve rY Qll.e in 
Wa rren County could say they w~re 
interested in the Comm un ity College 
and never s ign up for a class . 
A ma rketing survey is taken to see 
if there is a need for a service . But the 
univers ity is a lready offering the ser · 
vice . 
A survey that says ther'e IS no de-
mand fo r tha t service doesn 't make 
the m look very s mart.· So when the 
--=- « - are good ones. But a community col- . o -;;:::::. ~ lege is not necessary to p~ovide those 
college, le t 's see who will 
figures in this report didn 't back up.. 
the need for a com munity college . it 
didn·t say . "Get rid of the community 
college ." 
Ins tead . it offered recommend · 
a.t.iPns fQl' maki.r!gll!_~Olleg~le.s of a 
fai lure . . 
Offe r classes ~ha 'an be tra ns-
ferred to a four-year univers ity . it 
said . 
Of Tel' two-yea r degrees lhat pj'o-
vide ma rkelableskills. it suggesled , 
Offer courses in business and com · 
pute r science . it recom mended . 
And s ta(f thos e c lasses with 
full -lime facully . it stre sed . 
services. 
Western could provide those types 
of classes at night . using faculty 
already here , and savt! a bundle of 
money . . And . it already provides 
self-improvemef\l classes through its 
non-credit program . 
Th one ques tion - the q ucial 
question - that the surveys never 
asked was. "What could a community 
college offer that Western couldn ·t 
(ordoesn'! ) ., .. 
The a nswe r is a prell y package , 
A co m munil y col lege s(lullds 
grea t . But Western a lready offers the 
services it promises . 
Administrators ha ve already spe nt 
lots of money and lot s of tim e re-
sea rching the college a nd promoting 
it If they go ahead wilh it. U1ey will 
spend even more . 
Recommendalion No. II of the reo 
port says it a ll : .. It is highly recolll -
mended a nd nea rly mar:Jdatory . that 
desi rable programs be designed a nd 
offe red . and lhallhe i!Ommunity col -
lege possess a n all rac ti ve image . ,. 
Stvle before substa nce 
Co mm.llli ity College be for e ('Olll -
111 on sense . 
True heroism of Lincoln, King outshines Ramboism 
By DR. CHARLES BUSSEY 
Wt' ,I!'t' 111 the ~C;J son wheEl :\mcfll' ~ln ~ ('('It:' -
hra lt' gft.'i.l l na tIOn al h ( ' rOl' S by ("om l11 
t:nlOra l lng thl>' ;tUUln~ rsary o f t heir blf.lhs wll h 
hulldays ,:\I artlll I.UUlt.' f King . Jr W~l S born un 
Ja n 15. ' Hubert 1::- I....; u n J~II Ill . Frankhn 
J)eI ~1I1U ftoost..'vdl on J an 30 . Abraham Lincoln 
un Feb 12 andGt'or tlP lI'a s h tng,ton on Feb '!:J. 
Nearly fO ll r )'e~rs agu . in a brief art,cle 
ea lled " lI untlng a Ht'ro .·· I ~rgued that Am· 
l'fll"an!'i t mYSl' lf lul'iuded I were hungry for n 
fl·; tl ht:'fO . thai we were not SJlIsfied with mt'rl' 
celt;hrtl l("S In clo 'm g I wrOIl' " lAol us c hoose 
\\"I ~d ~' and Il' t us hoJX.· that ou i next hefOt'S Will 
,'",hody and ('all ·forth the beSI qua li ties of tht' 
human splnl pd{ i t'lll'e . toler a n(' e hUlllor 
klllcilltlt' s!) a~t s~gacily ~~ . 
. Wdl. I'm s t,lI hopeful. as we ll a s f,'arful. ~ 
. morl' than l'n~r I recogni ze the tenslun 111 \'01\\,-'<1 
fU f Ame n t' .. II "; In ehoo~1I1A their heroes ' "-.., 
Tha! t~II" on m anifested ,t se lf Decembe r 
I9&) In the· rorm or two m agazines with color 
COVe rs and captions 
11I 1'1ws week . Sylves te r Sta llone was draped 
'lithe American nag w'ith the capti on . " Rocky . 
Hambo a nd the He turn of the Ame r ican Hero." 
0;;- !.he other . Sojourners. thcrc- was- as-m all . 
young b lac k .Am e rican holding a pos te r of 
Ma rtin Lut he r King. Jr .. · with the words "Gct-
'ling Ready for the He ro ." 
In December (he tension manifes ted itself in 
e \'lln more ,elli ng fashion and conc rel e fo rm 
with' the cont rO\'e r y which has er.upl£'d ove r 
the role of Ll. Col Oli ver North in the Iranian 
Chad Carllon. Ed'tot 
Davi~ Jones, Advct1lslng manager 
Cindy Pinkston, PhOIO eciJIor 
SPEAK OUT 
Sp-'< Ou( is a gue81 column of ·.na/ysia and 
COtnmtlf/I. This wticIe •. by Dr, Charlits BusMty. an 
BS8OCiaI8 professor 91 hiatoty. daaJa with kletX:an 
herpesand~ct-n~. _ 
arm s detl l There on<'he l elC"vision ror all Am , 
Crll'a,1S 10 see ,s :\orth in his medal bedecked 
IIHllt ary ""'form pleadi ng the ~- i flh Amend. 
Il1ctll 
Th~ 'whole thing is sad , reall y . for nc,th,' r 
Ito('ky Ita mbo nor Oli \'e r North represents the 
l)l~~' 1 thai We . lhe (\mcnean J)t'opll' , ha vC:!' inll~ 
'l'h t' ~' an' one·dlmensional prototy pes - Am , 
('ru: ans afe good , Communis ts art' bad They 
do not represent a ca ll to fa ,rness but to fear . 
nottu hupt"l}utto despai r 
The a pl1Ci\1. of course . of such figures a s 
Ha ml}() . l1.Qt·k), alld North hes m the ir sol ution 
10 prohlem~ They g l Vl' uS Simple ansy'fers to 
n :ry complex clrc umsta nces and they do not 
('a ll U>i . " The People." to a ny sacrifice or per · 
sonal in\'o lvement through our represent a t ive 
governme nt 
The danger res ts in the possibilit y tha t we 
might ('orne to t>eli."e that they uffer us the 
" tr~e " way oul. But we need to be ta ug ht a 
m ,:,ssage t_h ;,! is underg irded by un iversal 
values a nd belie fs 
Ame rica n(",ds he roes . we need role mode ls 
We net'<l a George Washing ton to act with firm -
ness and integrity in a t ime of crisis ; we neL'<l 
a n FIJH to lea d us in a rea ffirm a tion of hope in 
Carla Harris. Mat14glO{j ed,to< 
Victoria P. Maimer, Enterpnseedllor 
Jac:kle Hutc:her50n. Op,nron page od,to< 
,TOdd,"urner. Features edllor 
Joe Medler. Spons ed,tOt 
• Lyn'n HOppes. AsSistant sports editor 
Mike Goheen. Groph,cs ed,to< 
Jul ia Ba'rry, StaH alt~st 
th~ fu turl' ~' t·S \\' t,' rll't'd II Buhl'rl I:: I.t't ' lu 
s how uS' how to ('undue( uur 11\',-,-" wit h ~hgllll\ 
~nd grace l " 'l'n 111 tiJlle of deft' at ;J nd dl'spal r ,. 
As Ithlllk about r\ men ca !'i nct'd for pos,l ln.' 
her ()('s , Ill \' m'~d lurns l u Abr ahal1J LInl'O" l 
In hiS s~cOJil lllaugural ilddft!!\~ . hl' Iss\H~d a 
elt:.ar ('a ll wh i(' h we w Oll ld do well to "" , 
mcmber " Wi th ma lice toward rWlll' , wilh 
<'hu rily fo r all , With fi rm ness In Ilw fight a s 
God g l\'t:s us to set' the nghl Il't us ~ln\'l' to 
finish the wurk we a re 111 
Those words from thp ~rea tl'st I)f a ll Am · 
('ric an hl ' roe-o du nul re mand Int' of Nor I h 
Hocky or nambu ' Hullwr , th('y <'a ll lip t he 
memory of a s t rOtlg , young black Illan who had 
a dream ror America a nd thl' wor ld - l\1 ar tlll 
Luthe r Klllg Jr , 
Kin~ ' s Amt'ncan dre~1Ill Was In!!.p lfed hy IllS 
understanding or baste Amcru.'iJn documents 
such us the De claration of IndepeT,dl'nce and 
by hts read ing of the Old Testament prophe ts ' 
ca ll fo r jus ti ce He unders t ood the ttrll ver· 
salism inherent in both sources 
\ . 
" I ha ve a dream ." he said . " that one day this 
nation ~' ill rise up ·to live out the true meaning 
of its c reed . 'We hold these truths to be self-
evident . tha t a ll me n are crea t~'<I ~'qual. · " . 
To ' e mphas ize the -muliiall t y and inter · 
dependence of.mankind . King sa id . We m ust 
a ll lear" to live togethe r a s brothers . or .. :e will 
a ll per ish together as fools . We must come to 
see th t no ind ividual can live a lone : no nation 
can live a lone . " 
And King . unlike those who embody Ham-
boism , e mphasized the import a nce of means 
David Whitaker. ~blK:a"ons d"cct()( 
Bob Adllma. Hetald adY1ser 
ioAn.{I Thomp50n. Advertlsmg adViser 
Adverhsong s tall: Elaine Edwards. Mary Lynn 
Hurt, Ron Jerrell. Brian Knopp. Paula Ruth. 
erford. Pam ShOok . -
:1:-- \\ (, 11 a:-. t,ti(l :-, '\\ t: 111t1 ~t fun,' \ ' (' 1' l'u l~ dll<-'t our 
stl' lIgglt..' on ql l ' lugh p la ne ur rh g nlly and ,,11."1 
Clp llllt' W,' must not allow our crt-a l l \"(' p roh'!'<It 
10degt.·neralt' lntCl phY!) lca l , ' Io lt'nce . 
Ttwn' IS nu wa y 10 q U 411l11 f~ ' the poS II I\'C' Ull 
1" " '1 ~I" rt'" Lu(h,·,. KlIIg .lr I,ad ontlls ~ ',!pl ~ 
011 ,·\ nH.'ru: aI1S genl'ra lly , hy rt'/Il ,umng trul' to 
his nnn ' \ ' 101 t.~ ""ll1 ct hod(J I ()~y 
T he ht'st 11l00 1 0Ill' tao do IS 10 t r\' a nd imagine 
Iht., ('Oll s£'Qucl\ces this nation w~u ld have sur· 
.fcred III the late 19I;o 's Without King 's mod· 
e r:1ltng innue nee Wh ile it is r lear IIwt Kin !! 's 
drea m did not l1liJleri ali7.l' in Ow 1960's , t hat II 
wa s d ererre d b CC i.lU S l' of America n in , 
\'olv"m"nt III Vietna m . a whu e buck lash ami 
the frag menta tion of his own mUVf.!ll1cnl. Ow 
JXlwer of his ideas is s t ill the re Am"nc~ ns lIeed 
~o come to~cther to work to make hiS (' ream a 
,·eal tty . 
P e rhaps it 's t uo mud, to hop .' t ha t the 
Rambo mood will pu.ss fore ver from the Am· 
erican consciousness But as we are in the., 
midst of th is season to ce lebra te American 
her~s . le t us lis ten to what m e n like . Lincoln 
and King have sa id . . \ 
Let us respond to King 's challenge to us to 
develop a v/orld perspecfive anaiiJSeek jus-
tjce . Let us ,eject those who would bypass thi s 
na tion 's la)'ls and tra mple on the ethical prin -
c iples for which America stands . 
. To paraphrase a n ancient .bit of Buddhis t 
wisdom , when the people a re ready . the hero 
will appear. 
Are we ready " 
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LETTERFROM 
THE EDITOR 
We "''ere wrong, 
When we criticiz..>d the University 
Center Board 's request ror the ncar 
doubling of it' budget in a Feb', 5 
editorial. we made some mistakes, 
We haS(.>d ihe L>ditoria l on a story 
that implied that attracting big. 
na llle bands was the center board 's 
main goal in ~ an increase, 
• We supported it with evidence that 
big bands haven't bL...,n successful in 
the pos t and that s mall er dance 
bands and variety events arc per· 
haps what students want We stand 
by that 
Aut center board officials say their 
main goa l is to spend the extra 
money to bring in mpre bands like 
Ne rvous Melvin and the Mis takes 
and to improve events like Hill· 
owcen. Not to bring in REO Speed· 
wagons and A1abamas, 
Because or poor com munication 
and reporting errors. lhe story was 
, wrong. And we built upon its mis· 
takes in the editorial. -", 
The center board apparently 
wants to .. make tough decisions and 
set a new (-ourse" as we suggested , 
We support a budget increase .lhat 
would better serve students and be, a 
judicious use or students ' ree money . 
We s trive to point out waste or 
misuse This time we- mad~ a-o mls-
take 
We 'resorr)' 
Kentucky Center. Prnenta: 
eThe Lonesome Pine ' , Specials 
'''Koko Taylor &. Her Blues 
. Machine'" 
Join us for a rousIng 
performance ranging from 
sleamy rockers to low down 
blues by Ihls Grammy 
Award winner I 
Saturday, Febr\lary 14 
10:0019:00 p.m. CT 
Bowling Green 53 
• MEMO TO: The pcopl~ 
,,110 soI.~ lhr probImls 
cJUAnn~Tra-y, 
, fROM: Th~ p~opi~ who 
CIIuscthem 
DATE: fw. 12, 1987 
SUBJECT: VaInUlne'sDlly 
. Thanks ror caring so much. 
T ne Saturday off this week , 
• 
REAL WORLD By julia BarrY 
Herald,Feb, 1,2. 1987 5 
.Rememb~r that someone special 
with flowers from .. . 
Royal Barn Florist 
This Valentines ... 
with Balloons, Stuffed Animals, 
more. Royal Barn is sure to help you ~ith 
your Valentines needs. 
Just 2 Blocks from Western. 
Down from Dominos Pizza. 
1229 Center St. 
782.BARN 






All New Show! ! 
".. Musi'c Provided by Seating based 
Spectrum Sound upon availability 
Terry Tun~s D.J. 
• FRIDAY and SATURDA Y • 
~, SPECIAL GUEST. 










8 Herald,Feb. 12, 1987 
ASG bill for no classes 
on King's birthday fails 
ItyLElGHAHNEAGi.ESToN The resolution 's a uthor. Ad ri a n 
S moot . s tresse t! th a t the day off 
Minori ty a nd non· m inority me mo would be for e veryone . " He (King) 
JI' bers were d ividl'<l in .voting on a res · d idn ·t jus t ri ght fo r tho ri ghts of 
olut ion to d is m iss c la ss 'on Mnr d n .blac ks He fought ror a ll m~n a nd 
Luther King J r .·s b irthday during an women of all races to be equal. " 
Assoc ia te d ' Stude n t Gove r n me nt The issue 's s upporters sai d they 
meeting Tues day . will bring it up again . 
Althoug h 'n few no n· m inor it y In othe r holiday legislation . the 
students voted to pass the resolution. Acade m ic Affa ir commit tee and 
it failed 14- 12 Faculty Re la ti ons co mm ittee a re 
Such a divis ion was to be expt.'C1l'll . conducting polls to get ca lnpus rl-
President Tim Todd sa id sponse to the week. lo ng Tha nks. 
This is the second ti me the pro· giving break resolut ion 
~I to dis miss class tha t day has Bill Fog le . c ha ir ma n of the 
bee n brought before cong ress It . Acade in ic Arrm r s commltte.'. sa id 
(ai led last year 19-5 , they ' lI base the poll on the percent of 
Todd . a cong ress me m ber the n . In ·s ta te a nd ou t ·of·s tate s tude nt s 
sa id . .. 1t wnsthe:ltl me typeof tension a nd the percent of s tudellts in each 
(thi yea r ) .J us t as higlr a lld deserv. c lass He. got the pe~cent agcs 'from 
IIlgly 0 It should be debated to tire Regis tr a r Fre ida Egg letoll 
fullest e xte nt .. So far . ~h., com m ittee has s u r · 
Chuck '" wton . the bus llleSs col· veyed in some dor ms . Fog le said . 
lege representa th l(' to the Acade mlr with 71 perce nt res pondi ng in favo r 
ounci l . said if a r J}lution - now of the week·lohg break and the rest 
be fo re the ' Rul es a nd Hegulatlons 111 fal'or of anothe r two·day break 
commritee of Acadl'mir COUIICI! - to during the fa ll On ly one person an. 
h a\' e ' " we ek ·lon g Th a nk s g l\'ln g swered .. o t he r ." not s lIppor tlll g 
brea k passes . th~re Will be no exira e ilher option 
da~'6 for~ lfss di smissa l The committ ee Will also question 
" If we pass lhls ( King resolution ). .s tudents for two day ' in t he UIll I'c r 
",,, '11 lose Labor Da~ or thO! day ""111 Sit V centc r und do Il r andom le le. 
be added to thl' begllln ing or t he end ... I;~nl! po li. Fogle sa ld 
·of th'esem.es te r " Fac u l! , ' Will be info r lll a ll \' 
Anolh e r co n('crn IS the a dl~ q,).,st loned dUring the facult y recep. 
Is l r a l lon ' s j tt~~ld c tow ard d IS ' -hdns Tuesda y a t Ih., ~' a t' u ll y 1I0llst' 
m issing d;.}~s ...... . arv l \Vt'd nl' sda~' on t he th ird noor 
~: ;"· ;~ · i.u i ·, 3 d l l.: :\u j-,i t:' (,~i7', i j ' l ~ i l - ltur~ 111 (>7, Zil III nl' oi the UfU \'ers ll y center 
sa \ Uw t It S l ' t'IllS l' \ :l ' f\' t lllh..' i\ Sl,; rrom j 30 ( 0 10 a III s a id Ke nt 
s,, ;,d, a b ill th roll~h Ac,,; lc ml(' l uun · (;roe n; hng dlUlrma n of tht' fUl' u lly 
e ll IJ :-, a hi)ut gl'tt lllg a nothe r rl:t .\ ocr rl·13 t1 0n~ l'vm nilltcl' 
Sl'Cr l·t a r y .Johll Se,ho C!' kl' :-'~lIrl Thl' resolut lOl1 will gel firs t r~'ad -
TIR' rl' !oJ .1Il .Iwtullot or IX'upll.' In Ih,\ IfIg 111 t h(' HuJes and Rcgul a t10lls 
1I'0r id ;llI<llI'h('1I 1'1>11 )(l'l dowlI to II ('oril milt ce of Ihp Academlc, Coul\c ll 
" '" <"ould fllld ,I da l tl> l;r k,' ull fur Fe b 18 . 
~' \ l~ r\'hll d \' H .. , ~Hjd ed Ih a l l' l a ~~ In olher tm - I n l's..~ , (·ung rc.ss passt.:d 
I ~ I I I ' d l ,:..n; I~.M ·d 011 <'; "'lI rgt' \\' a ~ h a rl'~o lut l()li 10 schedull' ill' (h ' it lcs ror 
l llg l o ll ~ or- '-\h rah ~Jl lI 1.1I1 (~ o lll ~ fl"t~shln en d ur lllg the (lrst week o f 
bl <.I h<l ".1 'chool 
CHE selecting panelists 
I , 
who will vote on centers 
Herald staN report 
Thl' s tati' COIlII(' 11 un H i~er Edu· 
ca lion IS schedul~d toda\' tu scl{'ct 
fi \'t: *~rson panels th at \~' I II le-vil'w 
center or excellence 'p roposa ls , a l·· 
curding to c,ouncil spokesm an Norm 
Smile I' 
Thl' l'en lers an' dl '!oi l gned l o gl\ C 
the bes t progr a ms- a t s late umVl'r 
Il ll'S rnont.·y to hel p the m gt.'1 · f l" 
glOna l or national recogmtion Th t.· 
19.86 lO e nc r a l Asse mbly a llott ed 
I 875m llhun to fund the centers 
W('stern may also get a two-yl.·ar 
!! r unl of S4:l.ooo per : ea r for the lOo .. · 
e r no r ' s ~ I ino rl ty S tud ~lIl Co ll e~e 
Pre~a ra tion Prog ra lll l"" t h~ l'ouncil's 
executl \' t.' ('ornrn l ~tec a ppru\'es it a t a 
5 30 p Til meeli ng lll Louls \, ill e 
SllId"r sa id Wesler n Will be co 
op<'ra tmg With ~ I ,-\rray Sta te UllI vcr· 
sit \" to be onto of th rL.., loca t Ions for 
pl l~ 1 programs The coordinati ng of· 
fit·" fo r Ih~ prog ra m . lm·olving abo.ut 
100 s tudenl s fr um ~I urr ay . Ho p . 
kllls"l lI e a nd Bowli n~...G rcc li . will be 
he re ' 
If a pprol'cd a !,C h'" meetiqg . West · 
en~ may a lso get a S20.ooo T.il le II 
g ran t ThiS gr ant would be used 10 
· cunduel a n IIlstllu te (or h.lUh sc hool . 
mat h a nt! s(· I ~ ne·: teacher s during 
tht'-sum mer 
Jennifer's Tanning Gallery 
ilaiefitillP- Wulff' 
T a Iwing S peci(ll 
1st visit only $1.99 
Mon,.S... 12.17 Magnoll. Ave 
9 :oo a.m .• 9:oop.m. 
Call for an appolntme.nt tocbyl DI lly 3 ,mnulcs from rampus 
182-0240 Gin Certificales Avai"'bl<> 
HE. LODGE APARTMENTS 
STVDENl' LODGING NEAR W.K.V. ~ . . ~ 
' Me.A. 
. ~ you for s~r.ing all 
. those latcnighrs with us. 
·7 Topm'iIIer Drive !it Creason 
Limi d number of newly de~orated 
one be room furnished apartments. 
Six "'0 h l~e available, $195 mo. 
Three m nth lease; $210 mo. 
Resident Ma ageron Duty 8'843-1068 
Happy V(I.lcneincsDay 
from your 46 wordhcrdcrs 
and sevcn admongcrs" 
JOIN 
.N : 'Students interested in the opportunity for 
ummer Study in Britain 
June -~uly 1987 
S FOR TEA (orcoft'ee) 
Meetthe WKU Faculty who will 
teach in Britaip this summer 
WEDNESDA Y, FEB. 18 
9a.mA-4p.m. 
DUC, Room 226 
SPONSORE,D ay : COOPERATIVEtENTERF'QRSTl!!?~~ BRITAIN 
. FOR INFORMATION CALL 745.·5070 
~ ., 
I Think I'm In love! 




I'll admit it. I'm a rOOtinoc at heart. So . 
whm II2sted "TCBY" Sweetheart Pies, I fell 
for 'Em. 
Irresistible heart·shaped·pes, fi1.Ied with 
~ or FIIDiI \anilIa • 'TCBY" frat.ffi 
yogurt. low in ~. and 96 % fat·free. 




Pies. True love 
.has no bounds. 
.~~. 
T:C.B.Y. 
1945 Scottsville Rd. 
842-4488 
-$1.o6-offLarge-,---·--~-~r-50-¢-Offsmaii---------
~~Sweetheart : Sweetheart 
"" '~_'J n.CDYprin"lllkt 1hr PI'el II :!:.,":';:- Pie 
=~~ ~=:~ ~"'':'' I _ ........ -...., -:.:::r I -. ..., ':.:t" . 
cr.::-~ .. e xp. 2. IHI7 I cr.=: ... -_.. exp. 2. 14--I17 ... . .J ---~ .-----------.------- - - -:- --- - - - - -;... -) - ----.,. --...... ---:-.-
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Western's bourid to bonds till 2016 
Continued from Page One 
Wing and a new roof for Diddle 
Arena . 
The university courd have a ha rd 
time payin.g some of its bond debts if 
fewer students lived oncampus. said 
Dr . Paul Coo~. executive vice presi-
dent . 
"At some point. it could be a prob· 
lem paying for housing and dining ." 
Cook said . Housi ng fees. and food 
service profits are the only source of 
runds 10 pay off the $15.8 mUlion Ihat 
Western owes on 10 dorms and the 
u:1iversity center . 
"The problem would be if we bud-
geted to show an increase but had a 
decrease" In the number or sfudents 
living on campus. said John Osborne . 
housing Q ir~tor 
The university ex pecled the 
1982:85 drop in th e numb.,. or 
students li vi ng on ca mpus. Osborne 
sa id . and plannl~ on " not operating 
any more facilities ihan we need('(j 
to " 
To save money . he said . the huus . 
In g office cius'}': .Potler and 
Schne ider hall s. <t?P cd leaSing 
telephones lu studco.!- " nd Increased 
the housing fce by$IOper semcsler 
,· It was enough to get us through ," 
O-,bornesaid 
But. he said . there was never a ny 
danger that the housing debt WQuid 
not be 'paidont ime 
"The genera l fund would somehow 
have to pay It." Osborne said . " It 
would be a :matter of the university 
having to make sacrifices in other 
areas ." 
The 'state legislature grants uni -
versities enough money to ' pay the 
pri ncipal and interest on bonds sold 
to pay for academic a nd genera l. 
purpose buildings. Cook said . . 
" We're not taking 
money away from 
something else. 
" Paul Cook 
" We ' re not taking money away 
fro m so mething e lse." Cook said . 
Those bonds are guaranteed by a 
pledge . Largen said. that the univer· 
sity will pay the principal and inter· 
est with Ihe tuition fees If the sta te is 
not able to make the payments . 
" It' s an assurance to the people 
who buy the bonds th ill w~ have 
enough money 10 su pport the bonds ." 
Cook said 
Alt hough the uni verSity has a good 
,record uf payi.: the pri nCipa l and 
~~¥:?~¥:?~~~ 
I ~ .~ 
~ ~. 
~ ~ 
.~ youmore ~ 
• if I knew you longer. • 














Just 29 Days Until 
SPRtNG BREAK! 
.., AVOid the last mioute 




vlsns for 30 DAYS 




to the left of Domino's 
782-0708 












Inlerest on it s bonds. "Cook sa id . 
that ·s no gua rantee that the s tate will 
approve the Jt5 million for Ih.e indoor 
recreation ccntet . 
The $8 .45 million bond sale in De-
cember was the firs t approve(j by th-e 
legis lature for Western 'si nce 1971 . 
Largen said . 
" I don ·t know Why ." he said . " I 
gues~the legislature and the gov-
ernor thought we had adeq uate fa -
ci lilies ." .. 
Largen sa id that si nce 197t the 
leg is lat\lre h~s appropriat~>d runds 
for Western to maintain its buildings 
but has approved bond sa les a t other 
statc universit ies . 
The s tate granted the University or 
Louis ville nearly SI5 mi lli on las t 
yea r to build a $19.5 million indoor 
recreati on center The remainder of 
the funding came rrom an annual StS 
st udent building ree and 53 million 
. rrom u or L's intercoll egiate athlet . 
ies co·rporation . 
Administ ra tors hope the state wi ll 
approve ru ll funding for its re(" 
reation ce nter . but the uni vers ity 
lIl ay have tu raise the student ath. 
letic rees to hclp finance it ove r a 
",O ' Yl'a r pe rlud . si.lid Dr Jer r y 
Wilder . vic'" preS ident rur Student 
Arfairs 
The university wi ll a lso seek fed -
e ral runds - 10 he lp - , with "jhe-1 
community-oriented aspects uf the 
cen ter 
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Coed living 
appeals to men 
Continued from Page One 
Ih;e in North l-\aU must room on th,' 
south .. nd of campus. she said . 
AI:;o . l\I (lI"r ·ailt. so ru\, women 
movcd Ullt when Poland turned.coc'<l 
bo.":" \1"" .. thl'Y didrn know what to ex · 
pect 
And " a lot of women f(..,1 as iflheir 
parents wouldn 't approv .. ·· of coc-d 
hOll. lng . she '*l Id 
When plans were bo."ng Illude tu 
rOIl\'ert Poland to ('oed . only junrors 
and seniors weretolivethere . 
But that policy chang~-d before the 
dorm became coed . Osborne said . 
because some students complainL'<I 
that they woul~ be excluded frot"!' 
Poland and \leeause "demand wasn 't 
filling the building." 
A s tudent wlto has 24 semester 
hou~. a 2.0 grade-point average and 
who isn ·t on disciplinar ' probation 
when assigned to Poland can live 
there . 
While Poland 's residents say the 
dorm has a few disadvantages . lhey 
:Iike not ha ving lO sign ill visitors a nd 
they lik~ lhe adult au"itudes or the 
students who live there . 
·lfim Davis . a Cam pbe ll svill(· 
senior. like~ Poland becaUS1! .. YjlU 
get to be arOlrnd guys a lot more .. 
But a friend of hers who IiVL-d in th .. 
Valley wouldn 't move mto Poland 
'because " s he thought fl\was loo 
di rt y :' Dav.s 'Said Valle}>-tto"/ns 
"arc iu~iS60ucss ." sh said . 
EIi;at>eih William~. a Jamesto;"n 
st:nio.r . said s he' enjoys the male· 
female friend ' hips th3t develop III 
Poland he and he r room!)late were 
livIng there wh~n It·\x.'<'ame coed 
.. It .IOver occurred 10 Wi ' lo think 
about I .oving out. " she said Poland 
IS " more IibPral and frt'C .. 
Apa~tments 








Large liv'ing room 
with b.~ilt-in Stu~io 
couch, kitchen with 
dining bar, large bed 
room with walk"in 
close&- and . mas&er 
bath"with shower. Six 
montb' lease rental '0 
$185 per month with 
month 's rent dt:po~it . 
<:i.as heat. furnished, 
centr~i.I heat and 
l air.Must~ee to appre: 
,ciat.e. 
I'can Larry Tittle , 
Resident Mgr. 
I 
./ 1:842-2989 . 201 W. 
l11th.St. . . 
Natives get gta food in team' s .~p to H()nduras 
Conttnuedtrom Page One for sharr ' her food with them . " I 
ericans . they wanted the free medi· 
cal attention . 
"These peopll' arc too poor to ever 
go to a doclor' ... St .. p~ens said 
St phens worked mninl~' wit h eye· 
!;lllsses . trying to match 400 pairs of 
donatl-d glasses to individuals 
The peuple . " s pecially th e 
children. wert' the best p"rl of the 
trip . she surd 
"The children would literally fol · 
low us :' Stephens aid Wh,,;. the 
workers would ea t ou tside in the 
evening . young ones would ga ther 
around and watch thelll cat 
The workers would share their 
food with the hungry children 
One little boy gave Stephens a s il · 
ver cross - the only thing ttl' had -
sti ll have it ," she said . 
The team sualJy wor-ked t2.hour 
days We "w Id get tired . but we 
wouldkeepon: sa id Stephens . 
Other obstacl s tested the team 's 
spiril.loo. 
Stephens said he water was not 
drinkable . the n rs in the home ' 
were dirt and c ditlons were un· 
s3nihlry . 
And the worker had to wash ofT in 
the open'river " e conditions were 
the pit~:· she said laughi ng 
"We were gla to get back to civi . 
lization ." 
Even Wi~h a r · torn Nica ragua 
on ly 20 mil.es 'a)' . lhe lrip wasn ·t as 
dangerous expecte<l . "The poli ti . 
cal si tu atip is kind of stable now." 
shesald / 
But seeing U.S. troops was part'of 
the everyday routine . . / All you see is. 
helicopters a nd soldiers ." 
The team wanted to treat people in 
a Nicaragua n refugee camp but was 
denied enlry because of a paperwork 
problem . Step~ens said . . -
Sti ll . the group was a~ le to help 
'ome Nicaraguans . In one house . 
sorn orkers found Nica raguan. 
refugees huddled together wit h .1\0 
I)lankets . ma y of them sick with 
pneumonia . 
It cost about'$25 .000 for the team to 
go to Honduras with th e medical 
supplies they nceded , Howell said . 
The workers raised $15.000 them· 
selves. a~d the rest came from fund 
raising a nd donations of money and 
medicine . 
. This sprin 
make abr-eak 
" 
The ~orkers a lso handed out about 
2.500 Bibles . There isn' t much or· 
ganized . f.e ligion in. Honduras. 
Stephens said, a r»! m,!st ofth people 
are too poorto'a rllrd Bibles anyway . 
The Leam ~ which included doc· 
tors , nrirses . a dentist , a pharmacist 
and five interpreters - was made up 
of about 36 workers the first week 
a nd45duri!'~ thesecond . , 
Although she knew only a few oflhe 
. co·worke.fT a t the beg inning , 
Stephens Said: "we qeca me one big 
family ." 
Stephens would like 'to go back to 
Honduras . maybe for 11 slimmer of .. 
teach ing . "I li ke work ing wi th 
people ," She s.aid . 
.. It was hard for me to come· back 
totheStates ." 
it. 
This Spring-Break, catch a Greyhound-to 
the beach, the mountains~ or your hometown . . 
For just. $89 round trip, you and your friends 
will have a great time wherever you go. 
Anywhere Greyhound goes. ,--' c.GO~ 
. ~A1Xf~~diivingtoUS: 
Greyhound. ~31 ·81)1 Street • 842-5'131 . 
M&IIl praeDIa wbd coIIqp: .tdoDII.D. card ~pan ~ No other diaalwtu apply. Ttdrm"'" DIlIIIRIIIfa-ab and FOCI for tm'd em Gftyboui,d u-, 
Inc., and other ~JIOIinI carrion. CcruiD ~ apply. Oller ~ 711m.throuah (00'87. 0IJcr 1imiIed. Noi WIid in . C 1987 ~u-, Inc. 
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S"D Beltofticial prepares tourney in Diddle 
BrDOUGGOTT When Elgin isn' t on the pbone or in phones . televisions for the Tip.Ofr 
• Doug Ell\.in talks on the phone in 
' Room 106 of the Holidome. nerve 
center - headquarters - of the Sun 
Belt basketball tournament to be 
'played \1l Diddle Arena Feb . 26'2!1 , 
Surrounding the assistnnt com m · 
issioner of the Sun Be lt are two more 
phones . a computer keyboard a nd 
te rmin a l. a printe r. an adding 
machine . a copier. a typewrite r . a 
cofree..maker and a large filing cabi · 
net. 
the hotel res taurant talking tour· .Banquet and complimentary Cars for 
nament bus iness . l)C's jumping into coachesandathleticdir!;1ctors. 
his 1987 Buick on his way to a meeting .. He said that they a lmost had to go 
with Western omclals, delegating oul and rent the stuff last yea r in 
duties and making sure everybody 's Birmingham ... We had ali that in 
on lhe righllrack .· the biink'ofaneye .. 
Ali ofElgin's working .. tools" were Ail of this leads Elgin to say that 
donated by area businesses Bowling Green, the smaliest of the 
"One of the first things Dimg told Sun Belt cities. wili be the city where 
me wc 'd have trouble with ." sa id " I honestly believe we 'll set revenue 
Gary West. executi ve d irector of the records ." 
Hilllopper Alhletic FoIlndation . " is Wes te rn offioial s are s till 
getling things like cop}ers . tele · . chuckling at how they "stole " the bi.d 
fro m the other schools . 
The nigl)t be fore bids were s ub. 
mitted a t last May 'S Sun Belt spring 
meeting . Jacksonville and Old Do· 
minion officials told former Athletic 
D,ireCto,r John Oldham th ey were 
going to bid: 
.. J c alled a caucu s around mid . 
night and we dL'Cided we 'd better. go 
lip a nothe r S5 .OO0 ." Oldham r.a id , 
laughing . 
" Old Dominion a nd Jacksonvi ll e 
wl!re only tryi ng tq get us io jock our 
bid up so they.would get.more money 
.out o f it t hrough the conference .. 
It worked . and they will , 
Western bid 5141.000 , no other bids 
were submitted 
Tlie fig ure is sl ightly more th a n 
ha lf of Wes tern 's bid three yea rs ago 
(5228 .000) when Birmingham wa s 
the hi gh bidder Airrnrngliarrt . whit'h 
won last ycm" s tournamen t Wit h a 
$.100 .000 b id , lost money in 19116 
" I thin t! t! vc rybody died When We 
got it. " Old ha m s aid .. E,· 'r\'bod\' 
See WESTI1RN. 8;Jd Page 
Starks, Haskins 
lead Lady Tops 
to Sun Belt win 
Br ERIC WOEHLER 
Wl'crn will take its lS·7 r('cord to 
'Memph, s Sta te IOIll!!11I The Ludy 
Tigers are 16· and klloc ked orf Ihell 
lh ird -r "lI1kt.-'d :\11 ~S I SS IPPI .\ uncia.\" 
, night 
Agal ll -r thl' out IIWlUled I.ady Blaz-
ers , St .. l rk s ('atilt' off the bCIlc.: h til 
pac~ W" s tern wllh IG PUllltS stir 
passing IWf pn'\' lOliS (""ll'eer tugh of 
· 12. 
"Th,s IS 111<' nrsl galll" thaI I'\'e 
re,illy rl'll IOU pCrt"'nl .. Slurks s<lld 
The suphumore guard was in jured 
J an 1:1 al J)uyton 
"SUSll' Starks \\'{'111 lhrollgh ahou t 
fuur or fiVl' glJl1l t' ~ wl1l'rf' shl' lookc'd 
just awful. " ('ua('l, I';oul Sa nde rford 
said " Bur shl" s ht:clI our nHJ~ t l'on 
sistt'llt player latJ.d~' She ~ pl"Ylng 
smart and she's plaYing aggrl'ssl\'(,' 
.. J think s lw 's just gil ' a luI of prode 
and .she doesn 't like s llllIl!,: 'on the 
ht,nch ,\ nd 'Jl h" t tx:ndl tlllll' " what 
is m ... king hl'r pl.IY so inlensl' . 1' 111 ror 
it. " 
HaskinS, in her sel 'ond start SIn(.'C 
coming ba('k rrom a km.'t! 1l1Jury in 
the Texas game th ree \\'l'(' ks ilgO . had 
II pouli s a nd II assists . 
We8~em's Tandreia Green blocks a shet by Sanq,~ King in t~ Lady T~pper's88.56winoverA'abama.8irming!lamlastn ight. 
We stem not goodenough-~or Top-10 atlJ -6? 
The sun never rises in Ihe Wes t. 
Western never a wards a coach more 
than a three·yea r contract a nd 
roaches never leave dorms. 
, And heni's one true r than a ll of 
ihose - Wes(ern's men 's basketball 
team nevl!r gets the respect it de-
serves . 
The Associaled Press aga in passed 
over the Toppers whet) 'naming this 
week 's' Top;20. Western . 21 · 6. ' 
received a mtre nine I:otes froin the 
poll of AP s portS writers - despite 
being one ol'bnlyseven teams to ha ve 
2Owins , 
eJOE .. / MEDJ...EY 
!! Spo~ ~umniSI 
Despite being th e nation 's 
fourth .leading rebounding tea m 
Despite havins 6- 10 Tellis Frank . 
6-9 Kannard J ohnson . 6-8 Cla reuce 
Martin a nd 6·7 Bryan Asberry in the 
la ne DeSpite pl aying fi~'e seniors . 
espite having two probable Maybe We~tern is forgonen be. 
cad y-round NBA dran picks. cause it has a geographica l direction 
Despite taking Ne \'ada·Las Vegas in its name . On ly North Carolina 
- the laod 's top-ra nk ed team for overcame this 
most of the season - mto double But one ne,'cr sees a Top·20 minus 
overtime <before losing . . Des pit e the Tar Hee ls - " team tha t rar'ei~' 
beating Texas Christian and Mem· reaches the Fin,,1 Four 
phis' Sta te . teams who fi.nishcd with Maybe We'ste rn is 'f"rgotlcn be. 
rm· morc\'otes . cause 'its cOi..ll"h is onl \' 5·9, Sl ,John 's 
Des pite s mashing Notre Dame on Lou Carnessel'Ca wa; th(· only euadl 
South Bend . Ind . The Irish went on to to <wereumethisawful ha nd,,·u p . 
upsetthird·ranked North Carolin<l laybc the nallle \\'est t' rn Ken. 
How can these "c~omplishment s tucky 1S 100 long to. lit In ~he TUI).2U 
desc ribe a team nut in the Top·2o. . 
\\'el* jJl\cr .w<:ek ". See SHORT Page 1,1 
, , 
... V·oC.lIII',.. ... , ............... ......... 23-1 
2.1nd11\M ........ :.: .......................... 1~2 
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14. AIaNma .......................... ........ 17-4 
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17. Kanuos ...... _ ............................ 18-5 
, .. T ..... CMstiIon ...... .......... : ...... 19-4 
tl. FIor\da ................... : ................. 18-5 
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Sun Belt' title on 
Herald al .. " report 
Don't yet Ca~ght Out In The Cold 
... let Mpriah's Bring itto YOU .. . 
onday 
Wcsh."' rn 's chances for a firs t·e "er 
Sun Mdt Conferencc regular SE'nsoo 
title could bedE'eldl-d in th" next livc 
new Western s ingle season record . 
Marlin has rejE'etcd 185 career shots 
nd ranks fourth on the Sun Bell'S 
lI· t ime career lisl· He has blocked 
shots in Western 's In t five 8;lme 
---------..... _,.. ____ 1_ ........ ". I· : Say Chee~~u.rger . 
d;l\'S .... 
The Toppers iruvelto Old Domin· 
IlIn tOl1lgbt and fo ll ow with South 
Al a bama on S"turday and Jack · 
sonnlle on Monday in Diddle Arena 
Jackson\'ill . cente r Will Mc ume 
IS a dosE' second to Wcslern 's Ka · 
"nard Johnson alllonil Sun Be lt reo 
bounders . pulling off eight a game 
~IcDume ranks as Ihe top shooter in 
Ih~ league . canninll58 percent or his 
shols, from Lhe Ooor 
Toppeh ' win over Old Do· . 
lasl week was Western 's 20Ih 
year . marking th .. 27th time 
the Tops has massed 
?OJ,r . .. ",r.' wins in a si ngleseason. 
I Burger with t~o slices of melted chedder I ch 'ese served with french fries. potato salad 
I . or baked potato. 
I 
Western wi ll b<' looking for swee" s 
of bothOOll and South Alabama T.he 
Toppers be"t the Monarc hs 94 51 
Feb :1 ann knocked 00' t;ll' J a!!uars 
6I\·60,/an 26 
Bes ides Johnson . tht· Hilltoppcrs 
Me l IbythI'S· IOTellis F'ra nk 
Frank became only the third 
player In Sun Belt ConferencE' his· 
lor\' 10 be nam ed th" league 's 
1'1,;yt'r .of.t he · W .. "k In bal·k ·lo· 
four school~ - Kentucky (34), 
(30), Louisville (28) 
J oh,, 's (28) - have more 
seasons to Iheir cr~>d it 
I $3.75 
I /)" Ii,·,'rd).\/,) i •••• ~~a:~::.;::;I~ ..... .i 
------------.!!!!I' ){ut Jal'k sonVlIIl' . 15·7 and tlt' d 
with \\'t·s h .·rn ror firs t In th(' Il'a gue a t 
~I I \ ' I s ll ~ Dlddlt:· Anmn :-'1 onday at i 
1'111 has beaten ·lht' Toppers on('" 
!IO. i !. In "'Ionda 
back wt'l'ks 
Frank """IX'li off" (16·palnt 
With a cilreer ·hlgh 27 pamts m 
1. Westem 
I . lac_lie 
campus Delivery Monday - Friday 
5 p.m - Hl p.m. . 
~ 842-6878 or843-91;34 
The f)ol,)hins ' Honnlt' .\ lurphy . a 
ti ·:; ,s t'niur · It'3ds th e - un Ht..'lt In 
~ l' onng ~t 20.9 3 ~aln l' ~\urphy IS 
also th (> conft'n'nee s I ~adlll~ lhn'c 
.pOlnt ~ho()(t' r a l 5 1 5 percent 
t'rn S Wit, at l1NC Churlotte Sunday 
H"I,'ads Ihe lfilltoppcrs With hiS 17 5 
pt.unts and 74 rebounds a gil TIll' .. 
2. AI'bani. ·Blrmlnll~m 
3. VI. C(;mmon_IIIh 
4. S . Allbam. 








Week days Happy Hour 3p.m.-6p.m. 
2 for 1 drinks & FREE appetizers 
SCllIor Clnn'l1l'l' l\1artlll Ic ,-,ds the 
Sun Bplt III bh:x-kcd sholS wllh 56. 
f~ 
~~ MovIft Shown DUe U Wed. · Sot. 1 p.m. THEA feR . and 9 p.m. 
. Admission $ • .60 
1RIUMPR 
- fW uI tu:n thJneo... .... : U111 
k"-'LIl~ .uld .... , IfloA-riuI 
C;iQ. .~\.''' ''''''Ul thL· 
t,;.;t. .. '" liN rAh: ' 
\,"",-. .. ~..m'" 
' . . ... lloKlt. n \ • .-~ 
i'\~"'~ tNl 
k:a,~~,,,, .. ·f\.tuOl.W:U-.J 
('n ...... ·Il-.~ -
. r .. ..JNto,, -.-. "'-'HI n 
-0-01 .... ......:-. 
mu.( lik-<nlbr..-\ni 
,,.,. .... , .. .. r:In:' eJt: 
_ \1 ...... ""-"""'-
u~"'""ta.lJ~ -"'n.' 
.i:\{::/\ l£.\ l \ K):,\ 
Jl1JE .\'\l.lREWS 
Pl)IJ-__ _ ----,-, ·---=i 
6. S . Aqrtdl 
7. Old Oomlnlofl 
ndBeef 
~BURGERS & FRAN"KS 
BURGERS INCLUDE : Mayonnaise, Ketchup , Mustard. Pickles. a.,d 
Onions . Please let liS know what you would like on your burger . 
• <;()NNII , eBANOOUN{) e AIGNEn . COBHll:cunDLEn • r···· .. ··············································· ............... " ........................................... · .. ··· .. ··· .... ··························· ·· ·1 

















1002 State Sr. Downtown B.G . 
Open : 9:al>-5:30Mon.-Sat. 
r: 00-5 : OQ Sun . 
4 for 1 plus $1.00 
'Clearance Sale 
Buyone pair of selective shoes atour already low 
pri~es :lnd get tke n.ext FOUR pairs for $1.OOeach. 
ATHLETICS 
Ih PRICE 
", ,:  Cheeseburger (1/4 lb.) . 1.09 i,. .c 1 i 
~ ! Double Hamburger (1/2 lb.) . .1.59 I 
~ I .! Double Cheeseburger (I/Z lb.). .1.79 ! 
r=! I g~;:; ~~a::S~I~~~~.l:~: I 
~ I Chili . ... ..... ........ ...... .... . 1.0:9 1 
n_~ · I ::::~,h ~::~~;~i,: ;~~~, . . . . . . . . . .49 1 
~ : Mountain Dew, Tea (16 oz.) ........ . ..• 49 1 ALL LADIES BOOTS ~ E , .... : .................................. _ ........ , ........................................................................................................... .l 
-f Ih eRICE ~ i r %Ib~ Ha~bu;g;;---;-l-48 --* ----:~ 
~ ( ~ ~ I French Fries only. * ' I 
z ~ . ~ II.f) oz. Pepsi " oneorderp,ercoupon I 
~ . Sale Now In Progress ! ~ ' I 1039-BroadwayIMagnolra------~--·--781-0t·63 














S·hort coach, long name . 
hamper Toppers in poll 
. . . 
~~tJnued from Pqe • 
list. But thj!1I AiS abbreviated 
Nevada·Las Vegas . 
Maybe AP forgot the Sun Belt _ 
We,stern's conferenc - placed 
only four teams in last year'S 
NCAA . It has only three teams wi th 
as many wins as some Top-20 teams. 
The Southeastern. Big 10. Atlantic 
Coast and Big East conferences ac· 
count for 130fthis week·s20. 
Maybe ii 's because one hears 
about only two Kentucky teams out · 
side Bowling Green. 
Kentucky has fi~'e SEC losses . UK 
was beaten by Mississippi State and 
creamed by Louisiana State . two 
teams wit'l. a cotnbined record of 
20·26 t 
The Wildcats have a shocking four 
losses in Lexington 's plush Hupp Ar· 
ena . 
. They picked Ul' 18 votes . 
Though AP jUjit couldn 't squeeze 
Louisville in this week . the Cardina ls 
wpre ranl<L-d second in the preseason 
1-",11 Afespite returning on ly one senior 
.;' a rter . Mark I'>kSwain 
Western '~ not likely to be passed 
over when the 64-team NCAA tour. 
nament teams are <:hosen . 
The Toppers 'a9l>quletly g·1 In the 
Sun Belt and tie<! with J acksonville 
for first. They will host the Sun Belt 
Tournament Feb. 26-28. and the win. 
ner of that automatica lly goes to the 
NCAA Tournament. 
But AP 's oversight may cost West. 
ern a higher st.'eding in the first roynd 
of the NCAA tourney . IftheY 're not in 
the Top-20. the Tops may be seeded 
in the midLlleo(their region . 
This means 'no first ·round byes 
a nd no obscure opponent. 
With its powerful .frontline . a good 
coach and improving guard corps . 
Western is su rely ~ttei than Florida 
and -Providence. if not abou t eight 
other Top-20 teams. " 
Wester'n 's better than New Or· 
leans . Oregon Stale. Navy , and _ 
sorry - Kentucky , 
Western doesn 'I belon~ at lhe bot · 
tOI11 of AP 's list 
Anet all . they 're the Tops 
I,.ocated Downtown-
Close to Campus 
g (502) 781-1.301 
COMING A Tr~ACTIO 
Thursday,- Feb. 12 
.Gover.nment Ch~ese 
in concert 
Friday, Feb. 13 
In Pusuitwl Herman Nelson 
Saturday, Feb.14 
Chris Hillman & Desert Rose 
in concert 
nday, Feb. 16 
Ja,nes J~uplyn & 
The Park tWe. D 
Tuesday, Fe.b. 17 
Bl,indMelonJizz Boy & 
The Broadway Jizz S.liders. 
Wednesd,ay, Feb. 18 
Bladderbust at 9p.m. 
Featuring: Rococo 
T~_esday~ Feb. 24 
....... " .. Hall·&: The Prisoners of 
P i(,3SSO'S is flOW takLng applica tions 
(or waitresse!) and waiters Apply in 
per~onaner 4 p m. Tuesday.Frlday 
G-OV ERNMENT JOBS-
$1.6 .0~Q·$59 , 2JO(y r , No,," hiring , 'C;ltt 
805·687'6000 ext R·47J3 ror current 
redera ll ist 
CAB IN COUNSELORS & INSTRUC. 
TORli (Mille and f'ematel ror western 
North Carolina 8 week. childrQn ', 
summer camp. Over 30 activities in-
cluding Water Ski . Ten nis . Heated 
swimming pool. Go·Kart •. Hiking. 
Art Room . meals . sal¥)' and Ira vel. 
Experience not necessary . Non . 
smoking students write lor applicationJ 
brochure : Camp Pi'newood . 19006 
IloJ>.O·Link Dr .. Miami . f' lorida 3JU15. 
, WANTED : Femate pen palls) , Intri, 
gued' Then send tellers to : Simon 0 .. 
224 BarnesCampett. B.G .. KY 42101 , 
, BEAUTV CONTESTANT~: WIN 
CASH SCIIOLARSIIIP: Miss 
~~~~hc~~. ~e~~~j:v~fi:~n;o~ii~ ro~~ 
malion write : Anne Lobe or Francis 
Asher . t815 Gardiner Lane 52 , Louis· 
v ille . KY 40205 , 502 ·456·2344 or 
502-<151-8t 11 , 
LOST : " The Crack in the Cosmic 
Egg"- a small th in paperback book , 
Lost in Gnrrett Confe rence Center. 
Call Jeff 4133. 
LOST : Tan wattell near C~;B . Keep 
money for reward. Please return I.D.·s 
and pape rs , Call 843·2609 . ask for 
C.raig. ' 
Her.1d lib: 12, 1987 11 
Kappa Delta's Congratulate 
Our New Big Brother " 
Robert Dickinson 
,We C;; All Our Big Br.others 












Love and A.O.T., 
Th~ Sisters of Kappa Delta 
10. a ttend ~arn 
I To Classes at C r all' ('ountry . 
Tues .- Crochet , Wed .-J<niUlng , 
Thurs .-Tole P a int 10 ' 30·300 No 
a ppl nec~~sar )' 843-8183 On the 
squ¥e 
Let them know you love' lhem in .& big 
way ' Send our spe<:iat 7 root tall bal-
loon Vale.oLlne frorn Conlalner World. 
637 3J1.W By·Pass. 78t-<lt45, 
Get your Valentine Gifts a l Cou y II 
• . Stencil\!d Sweatshirts , I lag. 
notia . 7I1l.(l2A(). 
Need roommate (or 2·Bdrm apart · 
ment behind Greenwood MatI. See 
m anaile r after rioon at Cedarga te 
Apartments , 
AEROBIC CLASSES : IIave fun 
staying rit, a t TENNISTO \ot r; . 30 
classes weekly _ Whir lpool. sauna & 
babysi tting. Ca ll 782-3503 
TENNIl>,OWN , 24 Nautilus machines. 
30 Aerobics classes/week . Tennis &: . 
Racquetball courts , Sauna . Whirlpool. 
Nursery . Call 782·35dJrorFREE visit_ 
IIA/IO. "'OLO . ·LOORS? Dorm room 
carpet. 419 .50 up, Oh<ount Corpeu. 
236St.I' Street. 781 ·7693 
Kenmo.<e 3.6 Cu . ft . refrigera tor wi 
freezen J If.t yrs. old . Great Condillon 
S90o.bn. 78!-8I28 evenings: . 
2 nice . tereo speakers. $60, 842-4200 or 
74~JI' ,. . 
AUTO INSURANCE : We offer bes t 
riltes it you have lickets . Ctccidenls. 
cancellations .Howard IDluran('~ . '120 
F'airview Ave . 843-=, 
campus. 
now (or clean . pn\"tlt" room with laun · 
dry and kllch('o prl\'ilegcs . $100 mo . 
Sloo depos it Bo)'s Ont)' '\Iso I Bed· 
room a partment SI60 'mo $1 50 de. 
pos it C;:III71U ·5Sn 
L.arge .. bedroom hous.c on wooded lot . 
Ideal (or se \'erul students $4501month 
plus utilllies C illI 781 ·3562 . aik (or 
Tina 
Beautirul one bedroom apartment on 
Colomal Court Available March I 
Adjoins WKU , Ca tt 842·:\42l;, . 
One bedroom apartment at JOS E . 12th . 
$160 781 ·8307 
Prtvile Rooms (or R~nl. SI25 a month . 
ulillties paId 781·7102 a ne r 1'00 P m. 
or78I · I955 
2 rOOm dficlency near WKU Sl5OImo. 
ptus ul ilil ies Ca ll 781 -J:'tGZ. ask ror 
T ina 
La r ge se it:ctlOn or apar l!nenlS and 
houses near campus. From S'50 Can 
furnish all ut ilities for $25 per month 
you ",ish Call 842-<1210, 
FOR RENT : Quality Livm8 . Various 
Parks . 1·2·3 Bedroom Moblle Homes. 
Lots of space (or Leisure AcliviJi s . 
, Che<:k it out now' 781 -9203or843-023/1. 
. Nice 2 bedroom apartment . newl)' 
erorted . furn i..s hed or unru.rn ished . 
ulilities llaid . 842-4537. 
One be!lroom duplex 844 E II,th . Pive 
roonfs.INICE ,842'3'!26.. , 
To Place A Classified Ad CALL 7 -!5-2(j5:J 
COM.ING NEXT·WEEK .. ~· 
THE C.LAS,SIFtED COUPON 
Soon you will be ableto order 
a classified ad through ~he mail! 
.{. 
.. ... : ... .. ..... '.'\ ,' .... , .' ,' ..... ,',' . . . . ...... " .. ... ' .. ,' ..... .. ........ . . . . . 
-. . 
- " 
- . ". 
'. 
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Western ready for to 
Continued from Page 9 
("pe,' t ,'d . so mebody " Ise to bId 
ag:lll1st us 11',' really stol"lt .. 
Wes t "lid the league on"ic,' was 
Impr,'ssed WIth W" st"rn ', bId be· 
d 'usl' tho: coilrerent" WIll get H,'i. per · 
l"1'lIt or the tournamellt proc('l'tls alld 
\\\'stern will keep Just t ~ percent -
_ ;.tillAr Ihe guarant~ l~ met . ofcourst:' 
II' , t Said so me sc hools "would 
like to Stoe us ra il nat on our race a lld 
lose money ,-
But nobody Isexpc tm!: that 
.. All th., com pom'lIt s for a great 
basketball tournallll'nt art· III pla('l' 
here n E:lglll sa id 
West IS 1"e(,fultHlg sponso rs 
('oro·Colll and J B Dlstrlbllto'rs will 
eal'h plunk dO" 'n $5.000 for th,· TIp, 
On-Cia s ic . whit-h will be held Feb :15 
at . p m m the Gl!rrNt Ballroom 
l'hI'larg,'-scr.-'en TV 's w\1I be ustod 
to show a 2O-minw., vldl"O of high· 
lights frolll th,s ycar 'sSun Belt play 
AII ' l"oTlf~' rt\n('e {(lam s and p layer -
and coach·of·the·yeur awards will 
be presented Tlck;·ts lire $18 . • 
West al 0 recruitw Dolla r Gem' ral 
Stores . lI ouchens and DOlilino 's to 
inl'est $2 .000 "nch for 600 s tud ent 
tIcket . to i?e given owoy ' in pro, 
1lI0tions 
But s tudents who think buying 
tickets only for Wes tcrn 's games will 
be cheapest are wrong . ticket man · 
ager Bobby Ho.uk said 
Walk -up ·ticke ts will be ~5 As· 
suming Western tllakes it to the 
fina ls . students will lave pUld 515 for 
three ga mes when they could have 
seen sevenRames for SIQ . he said 
Athletl" Dl r~"C t ur Jimm . r (" ix said 
sludents whu park in the Diddle Ar· 
ena Lot and the Ilnrklllg structure 
won 't ha\'~ to park c ls{'where when 
the tourna ment s l a rt ~ a t noon Feb 
:IS 
Ilega l'dless uf who WillS . Elgin said 
he 'll l!u back to the Sun Belt orrin' in 
Talllpa with a !tood fee li ng about 
e apprec ia te good 
college .lfaskc,tbadl and respec t the 
Sun Belt Cunferencc ." he ·said . "The 
tou rnament wi ll be a success be· 
cause of the people supporting it 
Wha te \:er we 'l'e asked for . we:vc 
gotten .. 
.. 
,', ' .. ~ . ~9· ~t.db 
~..o, o~ 
"~;Vb~ , 
.. 1/JP~o.'~: ~ 
. . ... ~e~ m 
S' . 
Co~ The name says it all. 
$1.00 $1.80 
511. sis 3'12 micro sis 
. Bench keys 88-56 drillin.g of U AB $1.20 $2.30 
511. dis 3'12 micro dis Contlnued from Page 9 ' 
'lut !hc "'IItur Guard $"Id sh~ ,st Ili 
lIut ("omplet~I .\· healed 
" I"';' about" 85 perrent ." Hash,". 
~ald " 1 stili can t run ~\'cr\'t1ml-' I 
. wanl but I m learn"1~ lA d~al '!'lIh 
II " \ 
,_/ 
The \Hll t\\ 'ent"Ci \Vt.·s lcrn !- SlUl Bel t 
('QnrE'rt'f1('~ nX'ord at 2-2 
Wes tern outscorcd ttie Ladv Blal· 
crti 28·7 late .. n the first h'llf T~"sd a\" 
to take a 45· ~) ml("nnl SSlOn lea d . 
" I thuught lhp kIds "f th" ,W rt 
were frustrated by the ~Io\\ tempo," 
Sal1(h,"~ford s~Hd " ~ut l h('n \H' w('nl 
tJ: ~9~ 
to uur ~ defense and SUSIe Sta rk., 
and MIchelle Clark l'ame off rhe 
bench to gfVt~ us a spark ' 
St a r~s had nme POUlt s and L' lilrk 
had eight in the nr.;t 2() mlnUle. 
Thl' Lady Bla7.ers we rt" nc\'er 
duser than at HH:" half as Wesll'rn 
stret t'lIed It s lead to as much as 69·32 
.wllh I t ,0 Il'O on HaskIn s ' 19-fout 
Jump"r 
U,\ B was led by Gera tine Hand· 
some 's 16 poinls and Sandra KIIIg 's 
1.:; 
The Lady Topper bench accounled 
for 5.J pomls . including Starks ' 16 and 
10 rrom bolh Tonya Wells and Traci 
SALES ' SERVICE ACCESSORIES 
SOUND & LIGHT SYSTEM 
RENTAI,..for GROUPS & 
OPENMON - FRI PARrl.eS 124!l31-WSYP,o,SS 
1 I lo.6, SAT 10,3 842,6996 
BE A CLEVER CUPID! 
Surprise Someone Special 
with a Bloomin' Balloon 
Bouquet! 
Free City-wide Delivery 
(in costume ) 
ORDEfi EARL Yl 843-417.4 
Al One shin y MYLAR·HEART·SHAPED 
balloon in a decorative gift box with . 
red sa tin bow . ... . ..... . ... . ..... . . 510.95 
5) HEART·SHAPED32 inch MYLAR with 
Valen tine mess~ge ... , . . . ~ . . . . ....... 512.95 
Cl '/; doz . red and white 11" balloons with 
1 HEART·SHAPED MYLAR . .. ' . ....... 51-1 .95 
0) 1 beautiful 3.ft. HEART·SHAPED MYLAR 
bailoon with Valent ine message . . . .. . . 515 .95 
E) ',(1 doz : HEART·SHAPED MYLAR 
balloo ns with Valen tine message ........ , 522.95. " . "-F1 9 red white and clear latex with a 3 ft. 
red HEART,SHAPED MYLAR . . . ... 529.95 
THE BALLOON-A-GRAM CO . 
.Ill 10% off·cash &: Carry 1 iOl Chestnut St. Z 
Patton 
" I told tl1l' gIrls befu.., th.· game if 1 
thought any or them were Ibafing . 
they would be takmg a seal. " Sand· 
erford saId " And that 's 1I0t how it 
should bt· a t till S slage oflhe seasol' 
.. We hal'e so many capable pl ayers 
that it's dirricult for them to give a 
,-onstant 110 percent effort l 'm wi l· 
ling to do anythmg to be a success 
" ("m a competiti ve pe rson and 1 
want the team to be competitive -
and I think we are ," he sa id , "We ' re 
just one step away from being gOOd 
" We a rc not a good team right 
now 
Also sold In 1~packs 
, J.305 Center Stree' 
782-3590 
OPEN: 
Monday - Friday 8.-00 a .m. - 9:00 p .m. 
Sat"rday JO:OO a.m. ' 5.-00 .p.rn. 
IS YOUR LOVE BOAT SINKING? 
Use oOr balloon buckets 
to bail your bO'at back · 
to the surface higher 
than ever! ••• 
Available only at: 
Cont.ainer World 
Ballooney buckets ~re filled 
with 'great gifts, and make a really 
different altern~tive to flowers 
that will last! 
. ·ASSORTED DESIGNS. 
¥WE DELIVER ¥ . 
" If I didll ' t have to work , I wou ldn ·t be here 
(J) wouldn ·t go out'. I'm not going to open 
my door for nobod}! ." said Katherine rields , 
sen ior cook a t the university center cafeteria 
rields isn ·t the only pcrson on Western 's 
campus who dislikes rrida ,' the t:lth 
"Snllletllllcs weird things will happcn til n,... 
on that day ," confessed Am )' Wedckin't , a . 
LoulSl' llIe fr e.<hman She explained that the~' 
Werl' .. Just liltll~ wl"lrtJ ttllnJ.!s nul anythIng 
II1lJJur . 
SOllletllnes . Wedeking sa Id . she 11'111 ' m I> , 
' plan,' somethi ng a nd find it In a strange pl ~('e 
l\'lcnt ions of satunlc cu lls lind human 'sat;. 
ri·ficcs un Il iHIUlltJl ncw~ Inakt! Honda 
Ambrost, dISlike the day 
on s taying here Friday . 
said Ambrose , a n Owensboro senior 
Pam Neagle . a Smiths Grove freshman . 
s aId she is superstitious about rriday the 13th 
Unfortunately for Neagll' . she has an as', 
tronomy tes t tha t day "!'111 Ilolflg to st udy 
ext ra hard ." ~he said " I guess If I do bad , I 
can blame it on rriday the t3th " 
Others take the infamous Friday more serio 
ously . Kelly Maynard . who was born on Hal· 
loween . p lans on spending the day at home 
:' rrid,lI' the 13th . I stay in Thi s rridav , \ 'OU 
WOI1 ' ( S~l' nl(~ uu t . . . .... . 
" I am just ,<'" reo.l to dea th " of the number 
I:J. says ~la!,:' II,trd a Somerset sophomore 
H('r honw phoh(" nUl1Jber\ has 1:' in it. ,1Od so 
docs Iwr address 
~Iaynard ' s bIrthday IS Octuber 3~,' lI'hich is 
13 backw""ls Sh,' said no one '),oll lQ come to 
her birthd"y parlles when she 'w~ounger 
beeau'seof thedate ' 
Triskaonek"llhobla . the fear of the number 
13. is more of a cultural belief than anything . 
ac'cording to Virgi nia Pfch l. an instructor of 
psychology . 
'j"im my Dea'n' 
Pfohl says that people ex~t it to be un, 
lu!=ky - then when something happens , the 
day takes the b lame , 
Or . Burt Fcintuch , program coordinator for 
modern l a nguag~s and intercultura l studies . 
call.s Friday the 13th "a f61k belt!!f." 
reintuch said he isn 't s upers tit IOUS about 
rriday the t3th , but then again . " W c all ;Ire 
(superstitious, to someextcnl .. 
According to the book 0 How It Sta rt ed ," by 
Webb Garrison . rriday was considered un · 
lucky in th.e past because It' was ttoe nay Jesus 
was crucified. 
The number t3 was feared because it was 
"strange ," The number cou ldn 't be divided , 
a nd neither could one or thre", II 
Each one by itself was conSIdered unlucky . 
but " I\'h ~n the two COIncided til yield Friday 
the 13th . sensi ble persons tOOk all possi ble 
precautions and absolutely refused 'to launch 
new enterpri ses ," a ccordin g to. " !lo\\' It 
StartL'tl ," 
, Appropriately . Bela 'Lu gu" , Mr Count 
Oral'ula himself, died <lnd wa s buried in Ill S 
«:ape on a rriday the 13th ", 'I~56 
" Kentucky Superst itions " b)' 1>;I ",e l and 
Lucy Thomas says il s unlu ckl' to fi sh. was h 
your face . kiss your girl. mlJ \'~' or heglll dn~' . 
thlngon rrlday ' 
And compu ls i,·" cleaners beware . If yuu 
sweep your house on rridays , it wi ll b;,r ll 
later 
But snmedon 't heed the lI'arn illgs 
" Iwouldn ·t be afra id to wa lk under a ladder 
on rriday th e 13th ," Sa Id ~Iaxinc Hargis . a 
part ·tim e elliployce a t th~ College Heights 
Bookstore "Those are just old sayings" 
'''The only reason I 'm afraid to walk under a 
ladder is becau5,j' someone might be on .it to 
fall on me ," saId Theresa Gera rd . Garrett 
Center hostess 
Ondina AgUIlar . a senoor from Venezue la . 
agrees " I never know when it 's rriday Ihe 
13th It's ucommonday like everyday " 
Especially Slllee on her country , it Is n t rro · 
day the t:lth that IS feared - It 'S Tuesday the 
13th 
Still . she said . " I don 't believe In that at a ll " 
I.UC;lS l-'apa lou(';I . a grad uate s tudent from 
Greece . Is n 't superstitious "be('ause it ·s onlv 
111 the movies , and nothong has ever happe.l1ed 
111 my life .. 
The movi e " rridav th e' 13th " and .a ll It s 
sequels certaonly sho~'s that a lot uf bad thongs 
ca ll-~appen on tha t day 
" We-usuallv rent a reI\' more s('~n'-mOl'les 
than I1 sua l ,, 'on rr,d ,,\' th e I:Ith . saId .Joe 
Bos well , lIlanager of \ iideo StatIon BoslI'ell 
s;tid that " rriday " is a fa vorot e 
.r-\n aut.hence f,n 'ura te . m avbl' , bu t not a 
erotle 's favoriL!i . 
. " I Ihonk theY 'r" prohably tht, wor' l form of 
gilrbilg~ tha i ha\'c c\'l'r been lTea le£! .. S,-1I0 
,loe,Boggs . an I::ng iosh professor 
R9ggs stJid he ran('cied 1\'.:0 nfhl :-' fuur mO\' I t;' 
ehann..t·I ~ t .. lU St;.' it sC.l' rnl·d Ilk .... al l the\', 
~hO\\:t!d \" l' ll" FrItJ ,-I \, I Ill' I:fth " mO\' Il'S • 
BUI rhe 11101' Ies as ide , Frida I' the 13th Is a 
qlle'stlun mark if] sume pt."Oples .;unds 
" I S;JY I "m nnl supe r :-\ ( ; tlOu s ' ' :t I d Lori 
Smith, a MUllfordl'lllc sophomor" " but yet. I 
think to sO lllcdegrCt'l' \'cryhody IS .. 
And rur those whu rl1l ~ht belien" tumurrow 
won 't be lust anot he r rrlday , .. Ke ntucky 
~up erst illons " s ugges ts you wear mis._ 
mat ched shoes fur luck 011 the 13th . . 
Bizarre play is slow" but worthseei.ng 
I Book of Love 
could i-mprove 
Valentine.'s D,ay 
By Sheila Sullivan 
J ;lmes Dean is a &00 . . ' 
And "Come B'ac~ to the rIve and DIme 
Jimmy Dean , Jimmy Dean" is the story of his 
disciples ' reunion 20 years aner Dean 's death . 
In the beginning. the plaY by Ed Graczyk 
appears to be a dramatic comedy. 
Butit isn 't very amusing . 
It is ~tirical. disturbing and , at times , .Three candy.red stools and two red bub-
confusing , ' blegum machines contrast harshly with the 
. The play 'S bizarre plot twists keeps thE d llrksurroundings . 
audience involved in the action, and its sur· A l a~ge picture of James Dean sits on 3 
prising climax rewards them (or their con· table , a lmo$t an altar , near the restaurant 
But there are problems. The audience may ByYlctorlo p , Maimer 
wohder why Mona 's sui tcase moves across 
the stage so much , Did it just get oITttoe bus in There's more to sex than butter,navored 
t975 or has it just been to colJege in t955" Crisco. ' 
The audience may also wonder (f some of So sayeth Mr. Romance - a .k.a , Lan, 
the actors are recovering from nu in ihe be, gdon Hill - a ' nationally syndiel!ted 
ginning. They seemed a IitUe short on energy romance-advice columnist. And his " Book 
. h of Love" is just the ticket for lackluster on t e run,throu~h Monday night. love lives. 
Ayer 's performance was somc;what like a At $6, "The Book of Love" is a bargain -
wjlting nower in reverse . Her energy seemed especially when compared to the tem-
to increase as the play progressed . porary pleasure gained frem Valentine 
roses or chocolates , . . 
l:entrAi tion . entrance, • 
Soap opera fans should like it. They can be Mona, played by Michelle Renee-Ayer , was 
Juanita , played by Carlene Louise Petty , is Hill has spen t fi\'e yea rs-writing a. news. 
the'Owner of the Five and ullmo l,t"8u,)I-,-are')'_ I paper column about , u ...... """'_ ...... . dJl.'''.;~_I_I_ 
made an energetic move, and she have how to keep it in everyone 's dull , drab , 
scandalized , horrified and heartbroken in two chairman of Dean 's disciples in high school 
hours. And they won't have to wait until an- 'lnd continues to idolize him unswervingly in 
otherepisodeJor the conclusion , her adulthood . . 
But sometimes the audience will be tempted 
to urge the characters to pick uptlle pace so 
the a~tion doesn't get sluggish . 
The story )Infolds in the Five and Dime 
Restaurant in McCarthy, Texas . a town about 
an hour away from where James Dean made 
his last movie , 
- Black ' walls cOvered ' with J ames Dean 
memorabilia and wooden screen doors add a 
. mouNul navo'!' to the scenery . 
Smeared narrow mirrors hang o~ a wall 
behind tl)e bar , and a gold-frllmed pIcture of 
,Iesus ' crucifixlon.hangs a the mirrors 
Mona met Dean when she played in a 
crow~scene in his last movie . Aner"his death 
s he announced that she was preg ndnt with 
Dean's child . 
1I10na becomes obsessed with raising 
Dean 's son , and the other disciples lose th~ 
faith and delve into a cynical view of rea lity , 
The disciples ' reunion is a confrontation 
with twisted memorjes . guilt and dreams lo~t 
a long lime ago. 
T-he play travels from the past ( t955 ) to ,the 
present re union ( t975) using nashbacks . and 
for the most pa rt the effort is soccessful 
- es peciaIlYin .the plaY 's openiflg scene , onen-rus hed lives . He i 'the author of the ' 
best-selling " How to Jump·Start Your 
But Sissy , played .by J a ne ·Linton . was the HlIsband " . ' : 
exception . fler brassy. moves and loud · nd in tJl~ " Book of Love ," ·he .doesn ·t 
mouthed s peeches forced e nergy into the advocate expe nsive: Valen.tine ex tra va -
perf,?rmance ll.anzas ·lik(, $40 for a doien roses , $3() for a 
hea rt ,sh~ ped box 'of imported chocolates 
Overall, "Come Back to th~ rive and !JJme or aSSOdinner-for-twobycandlelig'ht. 
Jimmy Dean , Jimmy Dean" 'is worth lIle ad, To find out h,?w Joe Average can kecp 
mission price , 10l'e 's sparks popping . Mr . Romance asks 
" America's Gre'atest I.o\'ers" how to 
The play will run loday th rough Saturday in ':fi nd , itnprol' tl , make and ' s ta y in 
Gordon Wilson Hall , Perform a nces will s tar t 101'1' " 
at S' p ,m The Sunday matinee will begin at 3 Th" "Grea t American Lol'ers · are just 
p ,m . - average folk s Your next ·door neighbor. 
TiC'kets are S2 and res erl'ations ar~ nut ('ould be in this book Rut they ha,'c one 
,,,'aila ble • L _____ .....=s..:!!~~~~!!!'!!!!.'!!!."GS~ 




"li ···" il~ZI~­~~ .. 'J"~ '~2"')' '' AMCGi...1WOOd 61hean. . 
- Mosquito ·C~.l PG loooghi ' 5:30 and 8 Fn .• ·.5. 7 
and9:30 S!\!. 2. 4:45. 7 .nd9·30 Sun. 1. 3:45. 6 .3O :ind 9 
says little things 
. ng lots of love 




- The Golden Child. PG· 13 lon'llhl 6 and 8 '30 Fro 5:30 
7:45and 9 '55. Sal. 5 :30. 7 '45 and 9 :55 Sun. 4 :30. 7 and 9 '30 
• laity and the Tramp. G Sal 1'45 and 3: 15. S un 1 and 
2 '45 . 
·'Thev think about and work at keeping 
re"allCIl1 S I11~ mt;resting . They ad\'ocate the " liille I-......,----------!--:-...;.;.'-----------t 
. orlove 
• light 01 Day. PG' 13 lon'llhi 5 ' 45 ana 8 15. Fit 5 . 7 15 
and 9:30 Sal. 2' 15. 5. 7 ' 15 and q'JO Sun 1 15. 4 15 645 
and 9 ' 15 
-Crimes of the Heart. PG · 13. lon'llhI5 ~5 and 815. F" . 
5 . 7:30 and 9.55. Sal ~ .3O. 5. 7 '30 ana 9 55. Sun I 30. 4' 15. 
6:3O.nd9. 
• Critical Condition. R. lon'ghl 5:30 and 8. F". 4.45. 7 15 
and 9:45. Sal 2' 15. 4:45. 7 15 and 9:45. Sun I 15. 4. 6 '45 
and 9: 15 . . 
rea l people makes,it-..J.l!.ore bt!liev· 
scrv('d in bed every morning. Or 
one 's car before work on a cold 
g . e l'ery morning upon waking, 
's a beautifu l (or rainy or snowy) day 
much " 
advice from pop love psychologists : 
·res. be more sensitive. open up your 









• Black Wid""". R. lon'llhl 6 and 8 :30. Fro 5 15. 7 30 and 
11;45. Sal. 2:30. 5. 15. 7:3Oandll:45 Sun 1'30 . • . 1 and 9:30. 
Plaza SIx 1'heaIres . 
Romallce presc ribes surprise picnics . im· I---=:.-.-----==----*------'-----;"!--:--..-t 
prompt weekend getaways . volunteer backrubs and ~~' 
• The KIndred. R Fr. . 7' 15 and 9 Sal and Sun 2. 4. 7' 15 
. and9 . 
• Poggy: 5ue Got Married. PG 13 F" 7 15 and 9 ' 15 
Sal. and Sun 2. 4. 7 15.nd9. 15 
• The Mission. PG IOnlght and Fn . 7 alld 9 15 Sat and 
Sun. 2. 4 '30. 7 and9. 15 
• Crocodile Dundee. PG 13 10mghl and F. I 7 and 9 Sal 
and Sun. 2: 15. 4 15. 7 and 9 
• Outrageous Fortune. R. tomght and Fr. 7 an('l 9 15 
Sal . • ndSun 2: 15. 4:30. 7 .nd9. 15. 
litt le 10\'1.' notes in unexpected places <inside socks in 
sUltcnses : next to the tUlia sandwich in a lunchbox : roll('d 
lip I II theloi let paper roll . ill a raincoa t pocket on a rainy 
day . 
i 'here 's a c)tapter talking to children about love, a nd 
roma nce for levity . a nd a ho·hum chapter talking 10 
Hollywood stars about romance But it' . an interesting 
nll X of celebrities - soa p o!><,ra stars. LornI.' Greene and 
Judge J oseph Wapner 
$9.99 
MI:IrtIn TwIn 1heaInts 
• ~mpln' Jack Flash. R Fro 7 .nd 9 Sal. and Sun 230. 
4:45. 7.nd9. 
• Friday the 13tb Part 51 • . R Fr, 7 and 9 Sat and S un 
2:30. 4.45 . 7 and 9 
For the love.less. there 's a challtcr on finding love . 
Eleven married or soon·to ·be ·marricd people wrole ~;iiii~;;;;;;~~~~ii~iii;;iii~~;;iiii. Jhz)' little stories about how they met . or s lyly " 
the \ovo's o(thCir I'ves 
CAJU)IN~ UQ1)ORS 
. 1104 Broadway 
781-6593 
~~13 ton'9htthrough S. I .. 7and9 
"The Book ofl.Q\'e" could be a real money save r . Spend 
S6 for a s teady stream of upbeat. imaginative u~gestioris 
forcrarnming love into re lationships . 
Or . If }'ou dorn have 'plans for Valentines Day. it'll . 
nlake IIIteresting s tay·m·home reading . • 
U2S I~roa,h, it ~ 


















The parking lots are empty and footsteps echo through the vacated dorms-
the tell tale signs that the weeken~h88 arrived at Wester!) Kentucky University. 
IJUt there's no reaso.n to be lonely this weekend. Join aU your smart friend~ who 
stayed in town for the White Mountain Creamery, "Dreaded Weekend S~lal;' 
f~turing a 'FREE slx' oz. cone or bowl of 1« cream with purch~ of a halt 
sandwich and small drink. All you have to do is present the attached coupon at 
the counter. 
" 
And remember ... 
Our Olde Fashioned Dell (eatures savory IOUpS and chowders (~choices 
da1Iy~ a variety of ~lectable sandwiches served on freshly baked breada, and 
fabulous salada·wlth all U.e trimmings! . 
Come in soon for lunch or any time you're Iook,ing (or a hearty mea) or snack. 
"We'r~ More Than 
Just Ice Cream:!" 
1475 Kentucky Avenue 
(behind McCorinack Hall) 
782.()620 
Par~g' ~vallable on Adams 
'._Skeet ...... .. 
1---------------, 
I FREE 6 oz. cone or' bowl of 1 
1 delJclous, homemade ice cream 1 
1 with the purchaSe of a 1/2 1 
i sandwich ~d small drink from 1 
1 our fabul~us deli! 1 
1 M ... ...-'tIIJo~or~"'U). 1 
Eap/fto: 2/14 , • , L -"""!-~ --~ ___ • ___ ..:. ~-I 
